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T i s with a spirit of devout gratitude that,
at the heginning of a newv year, we

shou]d survey the pat with its innumerable
niercies and exc]aim, hitherto bas the Lord
helped us 1 'Who, cati recount the blessirigs
of the year noiw gone 1.-We have had peace
in ail oui, borders. While other churches
have been torn and distracted by painful con-
fiets and controversies, our Chu.zh has had
perfect rest; and she has had v. mid to do
flhe work which the Lord bas laid to her
band. We should be grateful that while
most inviting fields are openîng f0 us on
every ;ide, the power to occupy them, aud
the will also are not wanting. Neyer in our
hi.story as a Church have we been honoured
to, do more in one year for the cause of
Christ than we have done during 1880. If
God gives us wealth, and the spirit of unity
and liberality, it la in order that, we may use
ail for the advancernent of bis Itingdozn. The
numnher of our congregations and stations,
of our pastors sud missionaries, bas increased;
and not less important la it to, note that re-
ceipts and expenditures have been made ta,
balance. We state it nost, thankfully, that
no part of thme Church's work eari be pointed
to a having been in a lauguishing condition
duringthepastyear. To God be ail thepraise 1
33ut ia it not ivell that we should ask our-
selves, have we doue what we could ? Have
we strengthened the ]dngdorn of Christ lu

our own famnilles, in our Sabbath-schools, and
prayer rncetivgs, ard in our coigregatic ns?
Hlave we prornoted peace and goodivill ?-
Have wve honured the Lord with our sub-
stance ah we could? Self-questioning %vith
regard to, the iast, year ivill aid us in îrnaIing
good use of the future.

Death has -mitten doren not a few of the
members and office-bearers of our Church.
Sorrow bas éai lenrd m8ny a home, tet ch.
ing us to look for that home wltich is ever
bright witli the sunshine of the face cf God.
The lesson of our mortality has been 1 ressed
upon us on every side. Let us wit;ely Tre-
member as we enter upon the Neiw Year
that it too will have its triais, its sorrowsE, its
bereavemnents; and that the only truce com-
fort is to be foundi in Hlm wvho is the resut'-
rectiori and the life. Every true deed of the
past year will bear fruit in years to comae.
The good continues: there is no death or
huril for it: iV will spii.ng up, and growv, and
stiil live on), multiplying snd increasing to
the end of tixne. No labour for the Lord la
in vain. The just shall be iii everlasting re-
menmbrance, and their deeds shall speak- for
them through ail the fleeting, years. Un-
doubtedly inany memibers of our Clitirch
have chcorfully -iven up much for Chr.it's
cause during thepa8tyear :-given up rnuch,
but they shahl receive an hundred fold

Looking beyond our own bordera, thr- great
event of the Preshyterian world during the
past year was the General Couneil held at
Philadeiphin, in autumn. It was a striking
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manife8tation of the incrEasing catholicity af
the PreBbyterian Churcli, and the essential
unity of ail branches of the widely scatte red
Presbyterian family. The spirit of union is
extending to other branches of the Churcli
of Christ, and within the present year our
Methodist brethren are ta meet in General
Council in London. Our parent churches
have had their difficulties during ti.. year ;
but in the face of ail these, their progress in
beneficent aggressian upon a wvorid lying in
sin has been manifest. They have also sliewn,
in the moat tangible form, their readi-
ness ta ca-operate with our own Chur-clinl
her evangelistic enterprises. The struggle
in the Church of England, between ritualisni
a'End evangelism, has been as bitter as it has
been fi uittess. In France there bias been,
during the year, a remarkable movenient in
the direct ion af an evangelical relorniation,
whale villages iii many instanices giving up
their connection with the Church of' Rameý.
The Ancient Reformed Churcli, however, ia
in sare trouble aud perpiexiiy through the
power af the rationalisîs iii the ministry and
mernhership of the Churcli. There they are,
and they cannot apparentiy be excinded.
The Goverument af France has busied itself*
with the suppression of certain religious
orders; but the truth is that the spirit of
Jesuitism dominates the whole Roman Ca-
tholie clergy in France, and a spirit caunot
be banished by the power of the civil miagis-
trate. It is noteworthy thatin Belgium more
than haîf the population have been. during
the past year, excaznmunicatcd by the Roa
man ecclesiastics, an account of their attend-
ance upan commzon achools. The year isnot
marked by auy event of autstandinL, import
ance in Gernxany or any of the European
natians-unless, indeed, we note the edition
of the New Testanît ut poubiished in Rome,
with the Papa] approval, by Father Cura,-
and the vehement re assertion by the Pope
af lis dlaim ta a temporal sovereignty.

But the yï-ar is over with its opportunities
ai well daing,-with. ail its harvests of plenty,
and ail it8 famine-cries,-it sangs of gladuess
and its wailîngs ai distr-ess. , What lias it
borne ta, the throae- of God relating ta yau,
reader? If you are dissatibfied with la8t
year, then ask for stiength ta live a nabler,
* parer, a mare beneficent lufe in 1881. Be
a better parent or chîld; a bettev brother or
sister; a better minister, eider, or ordinary
meLisber ai the Churcli; a hetter Sabbatb-
school teacher or scholar; more faithtul in
ail things; more deeply ini;ressed with the
unspe-ikabie importanre af tirne, and the
duty of spending it in the service ai God.

CONVUNER'S CIRCULARL

H lE follawing Cireular bas been sent toi
ail the niinist-rs in the Western Sec-
tion ai the (.huirch :-As tiiettimae ap-

proaches Mvien contributions for the variaus
Sclzenes of the Chiurcli are appropriated,
and Ivtkiw:îrda ta til- Treaseurer, a briecisiate-
meant ai* the- %ork under the care af the Cani-
miiee, aud the present condition ai the
Fund, uuty be of use in presenting its claims
sa )yaur congregation. From the Repart a-ub-
nitted ta haist General Assembly, we find
that there are under the caire af, and aided
lày the Comnuittee. 404 IN1 ission Stations, and
10(5 Suppiemen ted Congregations. reyîresent-
ing 8,8ô8 families, 11,e128 comn. unicau ts, and
a Sabbath attendance af' 28, 122. Thesp. sta-
tions and congregatians raipe for the support
oi ordinances $52,488 (iudepeudent of the
aid given by the Cauimittee), and in ainiost
every case, caniribute ta the diflerent
schemes ai the Churcli. As in manv af the
newiy aj.ened stations in the North-wt-st, it
is impossible ta procure fll statistica at
once, slieie numbers may be rejËarded as
somewhat below, rather than above, the fa. ts
ai the case. The generous res.ponse on the
part af the- fhurch last year, gives the Cn-
mittee goad grounds for hope that simiiar
liberality will characterize the present. It
iq, however, ta be borne in mmnd, that oi the
$46,869 raised iast year for Home Missions,
there were special contributions aninun ing
to $6,396; and grants fromn British Chuiches,
amounting ta $2,905. I)ediacting these suma
tram the gross revenue, leaves ' M6,567 as
the contributions ai the different Presby-
teries. Unleas a siniilar ainount is'aimed at
this year, the Cammittee will not be able toi
dischaige their obligations.

After a very careful revision of the granits,
the Committee, at its iecent meeling in
Octoher, adopted the fa.lowing i esolution :

'< The Genprol Assembly bavipg erjoined the flrme
iviFsi-an <c.rnoeitte.- toe- eiilizt, the revenue an.d oNpoti-
diturA- of the Fund eacg ye>.r, the conitiee. tifter
careful coup d, natitin of tho citim. ot the mork, finit
thaï <îît i- ti. tc it.wcit Aam witia which the vw.rk esau
bo effi ientiy carriod en lar the ec.rres.t ye.îr 1h07Y
hatve m. d" tzrants anad -sumpd rerib,.nsi iles ta this
a% tent, in the c nfident hope t ha- the required amont
wil bu obtainod, and thoy carnee:ly ai Pe.al ta tr.o 1 r-s-
b% toriegasnd SZrmions tif i ho % hurch in useê ail dilirenro to
n-cure liboral e ntributiotiis, t.' onzible theo mittu e toi
mott thoir liabilitt.s and end the year freo frum dtbt."

The Cammittee feel assured that ail that
is needed ta secure liberal contributions te
this Fund, is a plain statement ai the great
wark in which the Church is engaged, and
the increasiug demands and extent of the
field. In proportion as we l'ail in the wai-k
ai Home Missions, ail ather sehenies ai
the Churcli must necessarily suifer, whereas
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ita vigorotîs prosc.cution will increase the
revenues of ail. Ilhe very niar kec succesB
which bas attencied tour Dome i% i-sien oper.
ations in Manitoba, wliere we bava nnv (JO
stations, and in the 3luékolca District, where
we bave nearly.50, and the earneiit plendrngs
of our rejiretwrntat ives in these vast, fieldls 1or
additiona) nisiontivies. iB not only cIiuis tlir
gratitude to Gode lbut calls ulion etvry lover
of Zion, to put forth ;ncreased effort. in order
te overtake the ]and tliat yet reniains to he
posssed. As therp is nt î>repent a banlance
apainst the Funid of $14,5W~, mnay 1 request,
tlîat contributions in nid of oui- flone MJis-
sien Srheme Lie forwarded te Dr. REID at as

eaî-Iy a date as possible.
Wit. CoOJiRANE, Convener.

A BOAR1D or PUBLICATION Fot riin PilES-
BYTElIIAN CHIURCI iN CANADA.

Mr. Editor :-PeIniit mie a few words in re-
gard to the estublisiment of a Board of Pub-
lication by our Church. At the present
dey the Pieas, if properly dii ect ed, niay ba a
very useful agient in Church woî k, and a
more direct empîloyaient of it by the Presby-
terian (hiiuch in Canada could rosarcely fail
to be a blessing. In the first pince, a Jtview,
issued quai teriy, or oftener, in whlich suitable
topies were discussed, would be of great
service, especially to, riniBters and other
effice-bearei s. Iu the serond place, a
Weekly 1>aper, giving the generat and mission
news of the Churcb, la inow a necessity, in
order that the people may be inforzned as to
what the Churcli is doing. At present we
have the .lIonthly Record, issued by the
Church ; and it is very cheap, and capital se
far as it goes. We have albo the Canada
Fresbytei-ian, published as a private enter
prise, and a very gond 1-aper iL is indeed. If
these could ba con tinued in one good week-
ly, issued under the direction, and with the
approval, of the Churcli, and furnished to
our people. at the lowest possible rate, it
could not faau te ha more satisfactory. Then
iu the third place, we need ,Sabbathrschool
1'apers,,gnd Le-sson llelps; and it wonldi b-,
'a boen. to the sehools, if Lhese were provided
under more direct supervision of the Churcli.
1 ani aivare that we bave some very good
papers and helpa supplied hy private enter
prise, in our Churcli; but those professedly
non-dénominational issues, ivhich too ofters
find their way into our schcols, shouid be
1banisbhed. There ia ne place given te the
Shorter Catechism, and the chiefaini of most
of tiser» seems te, be, te avoid doctrine or de-
firiiteness, and hence they are without back-
bone or maxrow; Aud lasthy, we require

Sabbaih sC7hool Libraries, and it is inost de
sitsUie that the Church iilculd take over-
siglit of this uîatier more directly than at
present. If honics ruital-le for ihis purpose
wvere publisliecl under the direction cof the
Churrh, the-i there woulci ha less difficulty
in makiing selectin. and ohjectionable books
;vould not se likely find a pla.e is the school
lil)rary. Then, ton there are books which it
would bp IV(-l tn hiave put into the bands of
<-ur pcople froni tme to, tinie, and if the
Clhurch wvere in a position te publiali such
books, it is likely that more would finti a
a place in our hoineq thiin as maLters now
rtand. Now, it can scaîcely ha, doul,îed,
that a Beaî<l of Publication, orgauizéd and
controlied by the Chur-cl, would hava a
sphere, of great uisefuiness and powver, iu
providing for the Churcli the things aboya
nîîmed. As to the pîscticability of sucli a
i-ch-me, there wnuld no douht ha difrcultieg
at tise outset, yet, in a faw earrs, these -%vould
ha overcome, sud ère long, as in the case of
the Board in the Prei-byterisn Church iu he
'States,' it would ha i-cil-aulj pertiu)g. Our
Churcli has wv.aita enougli t set such a
rceire on foot, snd talaxat enougiz te lpre-
vide, for a]) the isi-ues above mentioned.
Sure]y the Chuirch would do well te look et
this mat ter seriously.

Baltimore, Ont. F. R. BEÂàTTIE.

NORTHI-WEST TEIUIITORIES.

Mu.ý SIEVERIGET reports his arrivai at
Prince Aibetrt, atter a jcsurney of saventeen
days fromn Winnipeg. For more than 300
miles lie had ise better seat than on top of
her MInjesty*s uaii- bags ; butht-had a fine view
frons his loi ty perch, and was imprassed
with the gressuras of the country tbrough
which hoe pas-;ed. Camiping tout at ni1yht,
with the thermometer four below zero, and
the wind hiowing a hurricsr.e, je quite roman-
tic 1 Tite solitude was often oppr-ssve. In
300 miles, fromu Fort Ellice te Ducik lake,
only three houses on thse trail. Suî-veyora
bave beau busy dividing the ]and iet sec-
tiens for settieent. Sosie mnuths must
psi haera he eau say anythingaheut Prince
Albert Mission, but in th2e mi-antirna he la
resolved Vo dé: what he ean te mssintain the
honour of the bIne fiag iu the Nerth-West.
Other denominai ions ar-e active. Te» prieste
weut westward the lorevinus week. lu thse
field assigued te ona Preshyterian missiouaiy
tisera is an Epii-tenpaaii bishop and four
ministers. The whole Presbyterian force, for
600 miles of territory la, Mr. Duncan, at
Edmonton, Mr. Siaveright, at Prince Ai.
hart, and Msr. McKay, svho labours ameng
the Indiens.
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THE SONG 0F 'MARY.
JANUARY 9th. LuKL 1I 46-55.

IX months after the annouricement, macle to
Zechnrias, v. 13, Ille anigel Gabriel, wvas
scnt to Nazareth, to the Virgin Mary, to

tell lier that she should bes.ome the inother of the
pronîiscd Messiah, Gen. 3 - 15. Isa. 7 :14, 9 *
6. 11:. x.Jcr. 23:5S. l>s 132 - 11, &c. 01n
recciving this atncouîîcc..ment, Mary wcnt into a
city of Judali, v. 39-prolabiy llchron, Josh. 21!'
il, and conmunicated the tidings to bier cousin
Elizabeth, -,vlio iii thc cctasy of the nmoment pojurs
out the fulness of bier heatt in thankfulncss% to God,
VS. 1 2-45-a fittinig preluac to IMary's "uiilag;4,if
cat,' the carlicst ancl grandest of Christian lîynns,
wbich. bas ever since lad a place in the liturgy of
the Church. Like iMiriam, Deborah, I-annahi, or
Judith, slîe utters a song of joy. V, 46. And
Mary said-The fulfilmeint of the promise to Eliza-
bethlin:spired M~ary wvith unquestioning faith in res-

pect to that macle to hierself, and this is cxpressed
in language and imagery that shcw lier acquaint-
ance wvith the lyrics of the Old Testament, such as
Ps. 123. 113, and 126. As a Jevess, Mary had
thought of the Messiah as a temporal prince who
should restore the long-lost glories of hier race, and
though she did flot yet fully comprehlend the im-
port of thc announicement, ch. 2 ; 50, she gives ex-
pression to 110 misgivings, v. 38. V.- 48. The /0w es-
tate if/i/sndrnaiden-- Mary bad no tbougbt about
her own "«immaculate conception," in the offensive
language of the Romanists. Stai cai me éie.sd-
flot that she should bc worsbipped, see ch. Il : 27-
28. ..4//etierations-conveys the idea of the uni-
versality of the Messianie kingdom, Mal. '3: 12.
V. 49. Ho/y is bis ia me- Therefore He is to be
worshipped and magnified, Ps. 99 : 5, 9. V. 5o.
hrs mmaý-ci-indness to the undeserving, lie has
thus favoured her becau:-e she feared, Iim, Ps.
103 : 17, and especially favours his belicving
people by sending bis son to save themn from their
sins, Matt. 1 : 21. V. 51. Scattertd l'S prû:td--
lis a descendant of David sbe thinks of Herod, as
an intxuder, sitting on the throne rightfully due to
her own race, but hier language applies to, ail anti
Christian powers, i Cor. 15 : 25. V. 23. Good
thin,çs-primarily, as respects% herself, and, througb
her, good things ta others, flot only of tbis world,
but in the riches of bis grace also, Ps. 84: I11.
Tht rtc/t srent emply away,-see ch. IS8: 23, 24 anid

16:25. V. 54. Ilo/puY - iiterally taken by the
haiid, Hosea ili: 1-3. V. 55. To Abraham and
h/s seed-Iier son was to, redeem Isracl out of ail
its troubles, Ps. 25 : 22. A proof that Mary's
views respecting the Messiah wcre flot of an
exclusive but universaI nature. For the seed pro-
mi-,ed to, Abraham %vas to, be a blessing to the
whole world, Gen. 17: 7.

LEARN tbat God's children should rejoice in
Hlm as their Saviour: That bis boly naine is not
to be taken ini vain : tbat wvhile God is merciful hie
is just and will punish iniquity: that H-e regards
with favour those of a humble and contrite spirit,
and that lie is fa,.tbful to ail his proinises.

JANVARY 16th. LUXE 1 : 67-80.

ÇfAlIZ' reniaincd %vih lier cousin 4t iHebron
about tlarte months, v. 56. Ever since the
aInniounccnt-nt madle to Elizabeth, Zecharias

had bec-n dunib, the reason for whichi is given,
IVS. 18-20. W~lîen John was bvrn bis tonguc waus
luosed and the firbt use hie madle of restored speechî
was an exclamiation of jo> fui praise to God. Luke
is thc only ohne uf the four evangelists wlîo records
these inspired utteîiuices. V. 67. lProe/zcJîd-
the last profphecy concerning Christ befobre his
birth. First a,îd cbictly hie blesses God for the
%% oik of salvatioin to be effected by the Mcssiahl, v.
68. i/a//t z-i./? aund reewtd- the prcdlicted
salvation, stili partly hidden in the future,
appears alrendy presenit: visited, flot as lie had
often lofle in judgmcnt, but in mnercy ; redeemced-
ransomcd as one mighit purchase a slave and then
prestrnt him %,vith bis freedom ; or as one pays the
value of an article pawnecl and restorcs it ta the
original owner, Lev. 25 : 25. Num. 5 6.8. This
wvas tic errand on wvhich Christ came into the
wor Id, Matt. 20 :28. Gal. 4 :4, 5. V. 69. An
hor: of &uivation-referring to those animal& whose
,stretijlh is in their boras. Dtut. 33 : 17- Ps. 18 ;.
lis sen'ant Daz-ùid-recognizing Mary's Davidic

descent. V. 70. B>' the rnouth of bis pro,3hs-
ilere may ble enumerated the prophecies concern-
ing Christ, from, Gen. 3 :15, to Malachi 3 :1.- V.
71. Savd- political salvation may have been
chiefiy present to the mind of Zecharias, but we
are ta dwell on the spiritual character of the pro-
phecy, Isa. 45:. 22. Matt. 10 : 22. Acts 4:- 12.
Vs. 72, 73. The mnercypjrorised- Here recounit
some of the many precious promises of God, as ini
Deut. 28 : 1-12. H/s ccvenant-Gen, 17 : 7. Jer.
3 1 : 34. The oath-C , en. 22: . 6- 18. Heb. 6 : :3,
14. Vs. 74, 75. 7»ai we - miShe* se-rz'e k/rn-
This is the purpose of our redem ption, Rom, 7 ; 6.
In ho//iness, céc.- this indicates t he nature of the
service, and the duration of it, Ps. 27 : 4. jer.
32 :. 39. The sentiment is that of uninterrupted
national prosperity based upon true religion. Vs.
76, 79. Zacharias also blessed God that his son
shall have the honour of heraiding the Saviour.
John's cilice had been distinctly foretold by the
last of the Old Testament prophets, Mal. 3 : i and
4 :5. 0/ tht highesI-see v. 32. To prepare h/s
wa;'s-Isa. 40: 3. Mýatt. ii: :0. Togieknow-
iedge-to teach the tuc doctrine of the lcingdom,
namnely, remission of sins by repentance and a new
life, Matt. 3 - 2. Vs. 78-79. Ti:eday.sprngý--the
dawn of day-a bcautiful allusion to &,he Messiah,
MNal. 4 : 2-THE LIGIIT of the world, John 8 : 12
and 3:- 19. To tht,;: that si/t in: darkitess-aUl
heathen nations, Isa. 9 : 2. 42 . 6. 49: 9-12. ROM.
i : 16. To guide ourfet/-Ps. i119:;105, 165. We

necd a guide, Isa. 53 ;6.
Li .,,RN that Christ is able and willing to, save

ail %vlio come unto God tough Iliz. That sal-
vation is the free, unmerited gift of God. Can wc
whose souls are lighted with wisdom from on
high ; can we to mca benightecl the lamp of life
deny ? I1

Zle z«Ilariao.
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JANUARY 23rd. LuKE 11 8-20.

Twsnecessary that the Jcws should register
thmselves in their ancestral districts to pre.

serve the tribes and families distinct. The
de:cree of Augustus Ilthat ail the îvorld should be
laxed" shews that thic Roman Emspire inciudcd
thse whole then known world. Not only so ; there
,vas peace ail over the eartb, which left ail countries
open to the introduction and spread of tise Gospel.
joseph and Mfary-both descended from David-
went to " the city of David," i Sain. 17 : 12,
where Jesus was born acci)rding to prophlecy,
M iC. 5 ; 2. V. 8. Sliepherds. .. . keepiii, watch-
a group of shepherds relieving each other by
Ilwatches " as the sailors do. lt niay have been
in the month of December, or it mal, have been in

Aprii. V. 9. La, att angel-sudden and unex-
pected t.he apparition may have beoes, but it is
more tisais hkely that these humble mien were
antong thse nunsber of the faitbful whio Ilwaited "
for the redemption of Israei, v. 38, and io
sought for thensselves that Kingdoni of God soon
to be revealed la their nation. They were a/raidi-
fear is comnion to ail who corne into contact îvith
the supernatural, ch. 1 : 12 V. io The angel
calms their fears by imparting to thera the best
neivs thcy had ever heard-joyful news, to aIl
people, i. e. to Israel first, and through thein to
tise wviole worid, ch. s 33. Col. 1. 23. V. Il.
Unto you-you shepherds, Israel, niankind. A sa-
z'ior-much needed and long lookcd for. CHRIST
THE LoisD-the only place where this grand title
ts fouad. For other higis tities see !sa. 9 ; 6.
Christ is born-"I made ilesh, " John i :- 14, exactly
when, where, and iii thse manner predicted centu-
ries before, ansd as faitis expected. A sign-a
token, where none ivas asked, sucli a sign as simple
folk coul3 comprehend. The babne - ratiser a
babe- a saviour-Christ the Lord-a universal
king-in a manger t wondeyfsul contrsats 1 V. 13,
14. The heaz'enly ho.rls-to let it be knowvn how
tise event is regarded in tise higliest heavens, amnong
tIse lsighest intelligences, and lsowv it slsould be re-

garded on earth. leszce--Christ's legacy to mani-
kind, John 14 : 27-the grand necessity of a fallen
worlà-Peace with God-with our own conscicnces
*-peace between mani ani mnu, Phil. 4:' 7. Good-
vWii'-represents men in and througis Christ as oh.
jccts of complacency to God, 2 Cor. 5 - 29 and 6 ;
1S. VS. 15.20. Havîng verified tise wonderful
statement, thse shepherds ha.rten to publishl tise glad
tidings. They were the first evangelists arnong
mien. Notice also their fidelity in returning to their
erdinary duties aotwithstanding what they had heard
and seen. Observe tise different effect uapon Mary
and upon the people ou tside. They wYere amazed ;
thley isat not looked for the 'Messiah to cornte in
this humble nianner. Mary, recalling the words
of the ange], ch. 1 32, 33, cornpared, considered,
andi endeavoured to realize their fulilnient.

LEAi to sek first for ourselves the Kingdom
of God and his righteousness, and tise duty ansd
blessedness of bringing others to tise knowledge of
thse Saviosir, D)an 12 3.

JANUARV 30th.- Lijxx 11; 25.35.

0' comasemorate the d-cliverance of thse first
bora of Issaci front the destroying angel ini
Egypt, Exo. 13:. 2, it ivas ordained that thse

first-born of maxi andi beast sisould be set apart to
szscred uses. 0f the iowver creatures, sorne were
offereci on thse altar, others were redeerned at a
fixeti price. Tise first-born son iras te' be consecrat-
ed to the Lord a montis after birth, but a nioncy
payaient of isot more thanl five shekels ivas to be
accepted as a redenption of the right tisus involved,
see Lev. Cîs. 27 and Nuin. 18 : 16. By the setting
apart of tise tise tribe of Levi, N'lm. 3: 2'2, the

pretyservices of tise first-born generaliy ivere no
fon'er rcquired, but thse custoin of formai, pre-
sentation and redemption continucd, anti is ob.
serveti tri this day, by strict Jewvs. For thîs purpose
lus parents brougist Jesus to Jerusalem, V. 2z. The
offering broughit by Mary, V. 24, indicated that
site iras ini humblse circuinstances, Lev. 12-8,
affording fresh proof of tise apcstolic word, 2 Cor.
8 . 9, andi aiso tcaching the reasonableness of God's
requirementS, 2 Cor. S : 12. V. 25. .Sinlen was
doubtless an olti mani, noteti for his piety andi fre.
quent attendance in the sanctuary. .7ist-upright
in Isis moral character ai.d. towards his fellowmen;
a'evout-in bis wvorship of Goti: w.aitin.q-the atti-
tude of ail true helievers, Ps. 27:- 4, 14. Il T/we
Conisolation of Zsrael"-a beaistiful naine for Hlm
through wviorn we obtain consolation, 2 Thess 2 . 16.
VS. 26, 27. Revzeaed-How, ive do not knowf,
but it hati long been his daily habit to corne to tise
bouse of God-expÉcting to see Jesus. By t/te
spiri-in tise rigist frame of mmnd to receive a
biessing. Thte cutstoit-tse formaI presentation,
accompanieti svith the offening, above referre to .
V. 28. lIn his arins-lie not only was pemitteti
to see, but lie em1Ž',-iced humt; as if hie %ard saiti,
"Tsis is ail my sa: 1vation andi ail My desire," 2
Sami. 23:- 5. VS. 29, 30. IlNow let me die."
evidencing the expectation of a happy state on tise
other side of deatis V. 31, 32. Ail ,±eop /e-man-
k-inti at large : A light to the Gentikes-then in thick
dlarkness; M/e g/ai-v of Israe/-already thine, and,
to those who shaîl believe, to be so more gloriously
tisan ever. V. 34. Falling aita risitng-referriing
to the maay who felI tisrougls uxibelief during our
Lord's ministry and the subsequent "lrising again"y

*of the saine persons at anti after Pentecost. .Spokets
agaiinst-applies to tise deterinineti enemies of the
Lord Jesus. V. 35. A sword, &.-points to tise
agonies which Mary was to witness at tise Cross,
lier desolate condition thereafter, and tise alterna-
tions of hope aund fear regarding Hini ivisicis she
ivoulti pass through. T/tal t/te t/zoiigkts of many>
mn;' b revealed-Ps. 42 ; 10. lestas had many eyes
upon biin during bis public ministry. Somne secret-
ly friendly towards hum, who had not tise courage to
openl own M, like josephs. of Arimathea, Jobn
29; 3, and Nicodemus, John 3: 2;- Tise secrets
of tiseir hearts were revealeti by their ultiniate ne-
ceptance of Christ. Others secretly bateti hixu ;
their thoughts too were revealeti whien they cried
out « 1crucify hum. '
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Our' -owui (Vurck.

EDIRECT attention te the Ana ual
Circular iii this issue froru the Con

ver cf the General Assenibly's 1 omte Mlissik.i.
Cornrnaitte3e. It contains a great deal of' iii
formation in very sînili. compass, and we
have ne doubt whatever that iL wvili receive
the censitleratien to whîich it is so justly en
t.itied at the hantis cf ail the niinister8, office-
bearer4, mnembers, and adherents cf the
Chutrch. Far be it fromn us te say thlat, our
Church is doing ail that it can and should
do for the spread cf the Gospel at home and
fibroa<t, yet we are by ne means unthankful
for thi3 Ildiy of snill. tliing-3" la prcpertion,
te n'unb3rs an 1 waith, the Presbyterian
Chut-eh ia Cana la compares fiavourably wi th
other d *nî:ninîti-)ns in the expenditure of
money f,r missicna>y purpeses. At least it
is gratify ingè te state tIi t the aineun t re-
ceived iast year for~ these purpeses was larger
ths.n that cf any previeus year, and that witb
one exception, and that one admit.ting cf
catisfactory explanation, every one cf the
Sahemes shewed a smaii balance on the right
aide cf the iedger at the cli se cf the finan-
cial year. Se we trust the streami cf Christian
liberality will flowv on steadihy during the
year on which we now enter, and that there
will be ne need for special appeals and

Sspasmodie efforts."

.ANOTHER PRINOELY GIPT.-MR. DAviD) Mca-
RICu, of Mon treal, an eider cf Créscent Street
Church,Superin tenden t cf its Sabbat h sphool,
an d the Chiairman cf the Board cf Manage
ment of the Presbyt ei ian Coi ege, Mon trekil,
has made known bis intention te erect, for
the purpo-es cf that Colleg-, a Convocation
11.,11and Library, together wiîh a new dining-
hall, and twentylive or thirty additioa
dermuitories for the use of studentq. Mr.
Morrice is well known te be a man whe does
nctbing I by haives." XVhat hie is new going
te do wtli be done handsotuely. T[le build
ings ivili be, an ornamient te the city cf Mon
treai, and a credit to the Presbyteriati
Church in Canada. The work will be anni-
menaed early in spri'ng, and the buildings
wil], in ail Iikelihond, be ready for occupa-
tien as the commencement of the next Col-
legye session. '[bey wiil cost in theneiglibouir.
he.'od cf $60,M00. Mfr. Morrice is to be con gra-
tulated in this thing. The announcement

was made by Principal î%acVicar at one ot
the missitinary meetings hieid lateiy in Ers-
kine church, and iva.; receivcd with pro.
nouneed .enthusiasm by the audience of 1500
pe~ople %vhio were present upon th'%t occasion.
Iii concluding bis letter Mr. Morrice says,-
"I'lîe matter of' endowvment 1 mut leave in
the liandï of otiier frientis cf the Goilege who,
1 isincerely trust, will help us in the giod
work. This outlay will cauie me consider.
able personai saicrifice, but I makie it with
Ipleaiure, believing it to be of God." Who'll
lit the next to foilow ?

UEORGETOWN AIND ENO;(LISIS Rivrn :-The
lVomen's Missionary Snoiety bias this year
sent te the Canadian W. B. F. M., of which
it is an auxiiiary. the sum of $1 70, te be ap-
propriated as folio Ns,-NMission work in In-.
ii, f8male departnient, $10a.00. Formosa,

$50 ; Labrador,$ $10; Girls* scheol in Syria, $10.
CARI» AND KINnURN :-During the past

eight- monthsfly new meniber.a have joined
the~ (jhurch. The Kinburn people have put
ut> a splendidi $2000 churuh, and those at
C.Lrp, have nmade Mr. Penman, their minister,
a handseaie presentat ion.

PRoieEsoit Bitvas :-Wa are snrry te learn
that our good friend and faithful correspond-
ent has been obligcd te leave Winnipeg fer
a seasea on account cf us he4lth. We trust
thtt Ilin the sunny sout h," w1i-re hie now is,
hie may speedily rpcover, and return in
hepaith and strength te the discharge of hie
important duties.

ORDINATIONS AND INDUCTIONS.

«HAMILTON, Onat.: Erskirie OltiircL :-3r. T.
Saouler was ordained and inducted, on the
7 thi Decemher.

SOUTH DELAWARE: Londlon Pres. :-The
Rev. J. A. MeConneil was inducted on the
Ist of December.

STREETSVILI.E :Toronto :-The Rev. W.
lNfeWilliam, late of Ain wick and Bethesda, was
inducted on the l8th cf November.

STRATFORD, Ont.: Knox Chitrc&:-uheR1ev.
Peter Wright, late cf Ohalmer's Churcb7
Montreal, was inducted on the StOi December.

EUNRîîASIA AND IIOLLAND: Owein Souiid:-
Nir James F. McLaren was ordained and
inducted on the 8th Deceraber.

HAl&iýFAX, N. S. :-Mr. .J. W. Macleod was
ordained te the offi e cf the ministry and
designated to the Foreign Mission work in
Trinidad, cn the 2ist cf December.

Kl-NCAatDîý;r TowvNsrnr :-The Rev. Charles
Cam.0ron, late cf Cotswoid, was inducted oni
the 1 Sth November.

WALLACEBURGII: C&4at7tamn:-The RAv. D.
McKeritcher, fortnaily at Prince Arthur'a
Landing, was inducted on 29th Noveniber.
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NEW CHURCHIES.
PRINCE EDWARD ISLAND :-A neW church,

s.t Lot No. 8, was opened on 21st November.
It is calted West Point chiirch, and la ini a
section of 11ev. Char-les Fraser's extent-ive
charge. The opening sermon. wag preached
by the venerable father of the L'resbytery,
11ev. R1 . Patterson, o!'BJedeque. Lt is seat-
ed for 300), and entirely ptîi. for.

WOODI.AND: Satiqeena:-Trhe new church at
tis place, connectpd with St. Andrewv'
Church, Mount Foi-est, was opened on 21st
Noveznber. Tlhe 11ev. J. A. Murray, of Lon-
don, pieuched, in thp forenoon and in the ai'-
ternon: the 11ev. George BuËgin, of Mount
Fore8t, in the evening. 'lhe services were
ail largoly att*'nded.

NOR-11i WEST31INSTER: London :-A band-
eome and conimodious clîurch wras opened
for divine worship by 11ev. Proflessor MvLaren,
on the l4th of Pecember. The cost bas
been hetween foutr an-d five thousand dollars,
after defraying whicn there remains a ba-
lance of $200 in the t.reasury. inppy ia the
congregation that is in such a case.

MOUXTAIN CITY: Maiiob:-On 'Qabbath.
Noveznber I4th, a clîuich was opiened foi'
wori-hip in this village-the fir8t &"bouse of'
God"1 in ail the extensive Peiubitia M~oun-
tain Region. 'l'he cost when comnpletedi will
be about $1500.

IICGILLIVRAY : London :-A very neat
Gothie Chureh, was opened at this place, on
the l7th October. The 11ev. John 'lhomson,
of Sar-nia, preached in the nîoining and af
ternoon), si-d 11ev. A. Gli-ndinneng, of Grand
Bend, in the evening. The c.hura'h is one o!
the handsometst in ail the country-sitie, an-1
is highly cî'editable to the congrêgal ion, who
commence their occupancy of it entit ely
free from, debt.

M(YALLFIAX:- 7th Peeemh'r :-Rev. John
~orstrigneâ the Clerkship of' tht-

Pre;:bytery which hoe had held ten
Years, and 11ev. A. Simpson was ajpaointed
'Cleirk Mr. Forrest also tendered his charge
of St. John's Churcli, Halil'ax, on accounit of
bis intention te accept a Prof'essorship in
D>alhousie Coilege. The usual steps were di-
ieCted to ho taken. Mr. Gray, Annapolis,
tendered the demission of his charge. A
suitable minute was adopted resperting the
late Mr'. Maclean, of Kempt. The congrega-
tion of Renîpt desired te be separated frein
Walton Station. A committee was appoint-
ed to consider the matter and report. The
fo]]owi-ng nienibers were appoin Led in
charge of the sciiemes: Foreign issions an-d

Uayipring, .Mr. M".-rrisnn î; Home Mfissions
snnl Su;>plementary Fund , MIr. Dic'kie;
Collegp, MINI. Pithiaclo; Fren-chi Evanjrehzation
Mr. Laing; Agedl and Infi-m Ministpe auJâ
AsMeiiibly Fund, Mir. Hetnry. Milissionary
meetings are te be held in ait the congréga-
dions as la-t, ye-ar. ]îespecting the Rustenta-
lion Fund, the Pri'sbytety, aft. r full dis'
cussion, expressed a decided p'. férence for
at Supp~lenwenting F'und. 'l ht- remnits respect-
ing tite Stiite of' liiin and Tenirance aie
te be talien up early in 1881.

PuNm-ci- E-w,%RlIs.A».Th Pret-bytery
met at Beltitsr, ti-r visitation. 'lho cotigrega.
dion wvas f'unil ta ho finaticially and! spiritual-
Iy in a. ht a1thy condition. 'lTe Prs'sbytery
reconimended that, oeiîîg te the extent of
the coi''u othe serviees of un assistant
he securëd in suniier. A cal! from, Newi
London North an~d Sumunnerfseld, te Mr'.
M a-on, probationer, tvas sustaiîîed.

Qti.ukc: 2nd Noveniler :- Low- r Windsor
and Iiehwuond were united iteone charge
indie' 1ev. F. M. Detwey. Melbourne and
Windsor Mills we'e aiso j sined intaoene
<'h 4r!ge. Mtasuires wtre coîîsidered, for se-
ciî'ing the services of' a misitosaîy at Dan-
ville. who c>un presich in bath French, and
English, and al.,o of' a nîi.-sinary ta labour
iii the destifute parts of' the Prpsbytery.

*l %ste ero app.ointed to bhl property
l'or the benefit of' the Fretnch Protestanit
congregation, cf Quebec. Lt %vas Fsiteeti te
aslopt a systs-sn of Pre:.b.vttri.4I visitation toi
the dîtt rent canigregatiasîs %vithin the bosinds,
asnd, that a conft'Q enee on the -State of lieli-
gion ho held. previous te thc Meeting of
the Synod.

OTTAWvA: I Oth November :---Rev. Thomas
Scott, retiried ininister, apjîlied. te have bis
naine ri-placed on the roll of Presbytery.
11ev. ]-!îîgh MINIguite, having sccepted, a cail
fiorn the congregation at Tom's River, in tU.e
Synod of New -Jersey, U3. S., resolutionc were
axiopted expressive of the Presb3 tery's re-
gret at parting with a brother se useful and
sa mnuch beloved by them. aill The report
o!' the [lame Mission Couimittee was given
in, and is recommendations were adoptaed:
inter aZia that the Presbytery enjoins pastors
and moderators otf sessions te use théir ut-
moat eff,rts te secure cou t ibutions as large
as trnse et' lat ys-ar te the Horne Mission
tund frein. their respective congregations,
and that ieports be cailed for at te Febrti-
ary maeeting. 'l'h union betwvixt the con-
gregations of Aylmer and Chelsea was dis-
solved. 11ev. W. Arm-tronz w.4s appointed
Mloderator in room, of M'. Maguire.

LI-DA:3Oth 'November :---Rev. E. Oock-
hurn reported that he had organized a con-
gî'egation ai. Zep)hyr, in connection with
Leaskdaie. Principal MacVicar was nemi.
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nated ". Moderater otf the next General As
sembly. Arrangements were made for the
Presbyterial viitatiolIs of the congregations
within the bounds. Mexubers were appoint-
ed to the special oversight of the several
sehemes of the Generai Assenxbly. A Sab-
bath-school convention was appointed to ho
held at Uxbridge, in the menti: of February.
A minute ivas adopted in reference te tho
deatil of lato 11ev. D). McUregor.

BARitR: 3Oth Novembor _.Dr. 'William
Fraser, wus reiieved, at his requost, froni the
relation of senior pastor te the cengregation
of First West GWiliin:l'ury. 11ev. A. D)awson
resigned the pastoral oversiglit of Severn
Bridge and Washngo-pai-t of his charge in
thehMuskoka disti jet. 1Jls labours had been
excessive, and hoe liad been compeiled by
recent severe sickness te think of restricting
thom te Gravenhurst and immodiate vicinity.

GuELI'1: lOth November :-TFhe remit on a
Sustentation Fund ivas discussed at sanie
iength when it wvas finally agreed te disap-
prove of the establishment of such a fund
mn the iueantinie, a "lsuppilznental, fund I
being recommended as more desirable. The
committee on the mode of choosing commis-
sioners te the General Assenibly gave in
their report., the recommendations of which
were adepted, viz, that ministers, except twe,
ho appointed by rotation, that a prel'èrence
ho given to representative eiders, and that a
fund ho raised, pro rata> te defray the ex.
p enses of comnaissioners. Mr. John G. Mc-
bregor, a minister residing within the hounds,

appiied to have his namo placed on tbe roll.
A Sabbath.school Conference wvil1 be lield on
the evening of the 1 Sth of this month, and
will ho continued on the folkowing day.

HJAMILTON :lGth November: -Meetings
were arranged for conference on Sabbath-
sehool work and on the State of Religion.
Mr. Chrystal gave ini a report on Statistics
and Finance, and members of Presbytery
were appointed te, take special charge of the
several sehemes of the Church. Ministers
were enjoined te exehange pulpits on some
convenient Lord's day, when the Sohemes
of the Church should ho pressed upon the
attention of tho people. The remit of the
General Assombly on a Sustentation Fund
was censidered. Dr. McDonald gave notice
of' a motion recommending that the Homo
Mission work proper and the suppiementing
of weak cengregatiens should have separate
funds.

LONiDo.N:i lOth November :-A cail from S.
Delaware Church, in faveur of 11ev. J. A.
MeConneli, without charge, was sustainod.
Stipend $700. Principal MacVicar, of Mon-
treal, was norainated as Mederator of next
Gerteral Assembly. 11ev. M. Fraser read a
paper on the State of Religion, for whioh he

received tho thanks of the Presbytery. A
Ilîscussion ivas hiad in reference te suppDle.
mentary gran ts te weak: congregations. ifon.
Mr. Vidai raised the question as te ivhether
the lay members et the Prosbytery should,
net ho eligible te preside as mode«ator. 11ev.
.J. Rennie gave in the report of the Hlomo
Mission Cominittee. A committc of five
was appointed te devise means for bringing
tho schemes of the Church under the fa.
vourabie consideration of the several con-
gregations.

hUR;oN : Oth November :-Congregations
that have failed to support ail the sehemes of
the Chur-ch iast ycar, ivere instructed to take
eider that ne blaniks appear in their finan-
cial returns in future. Mr. Sieveright's re-
Esignation of his cellegiate charge of Knox
Cburcla, Goderich, was accepted, inasmuch
as Mr. S. had received an appointment as
missienary to Prince Albert, N. W. T. Dr.
Ure aise tendered the resignatien of this
charge, for t ho reason, amongst others, that
in the new circunastances the werk was tee
great to be undertaken by one man. Tho
congregations were cited te ar.pear in their
interests.

MANITOBA ITEMS.

As an item for yeur colunans permitmne
te give you a slight sketch of our werk here.
The district in which I now minister is Town-
ships 1 and 2, Ranges 5, 6, 7, covering an
area of 216 square miles, about ene-flfth part
of my original parish, te use an oid country
terni. Three ministers besides mystJf noiw
occupy the field once travelled over by me.
Last Sunday we opened our new church in
this place. '1he first house of God erected
in confection with any denomination in the
Pembina Mountain District. Lt is abandsome
building, oak frame and pine finish eutsidle
and in, 22 x 36 feet, 16 feet walls, and when
painted and seatod will coat about from
$1200 te $1500; tinned steeple, and bell as
soon a3 practicable. The owner of the town-
site, Mr. Bradley,(Ch. cf E.) presented ton iots
te, the church and two te myseif, and 1 was
commissioned te announce at the opening
soirce that ho wouid give one cf the best
lots te the firat lay married in the church
by your humble servant. We had three ser-
vices on the opening Sunday. Myseif in the
morning, a Methodist in the afternoon, and
Chureh cf Engiand clergymen in the even-
ing. My tbeme was "lA consideration cf
Presbyteriaiism as te its polity, doctrine,
worship, and history."1 Our cause is prosper-
ing here ; jftfy copies cf the RECORD are dis-
tributed maonthiy, and I hope by next; New
Year's te send you a larger enter paid for
by the people theniselvos, and net by me.,ý
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Mountain City is our head-quartere in this dis-
trict witiliex difl'erent sub-stations. Proach-
ing there overy Sunday, and sohool four days
a week. So you sec I ara not idie.

H:. J. BoivraWîcK.

bituar.

SEV. JOLIN MACLISAY, late pastor of thq
congregation of Konipt anid Walton,
Presbytery of Halifax, died on 2Oth

Novemnber, in the thirby-third year of' his age.
He wag a yoting man of deep piety, earnest
zeal an i unwavering fa.ith. WVrile a stu lent
of theology ho spent two sunn3rs at Broad
Cove, Cipe Breton, and whenever hoe was3 in
a position to accept a cali, the congregation
itivited hini te ho their pastor. He continued
in that charge for two years; but the wvork
proved to-) heavy for him, an-t ho accepted a
call te Kempt and \Valton wlîere ho latboure i
for about two years. Tulen, ths3 sikcnc-ss
which had thre'%teneLI hini, an)J interfléred
som--mhat with his plans even in his studont
days, m-ido sucli avI heaiviy th&tt ho fait
constrainel, about six monthi ago, to resign.
He died as ho had Iive'l-truiting thse Sv*
iour, and rejoicing- ln the hope of eternad
glory. Hie was a faithful and inipressive
preacher, an exemuplary pstor, a loyal friend.
Hie wvas cheerful, and even joyous up ta the
1ast.

Mn. JAMàE.ï ALIA'X, au eider in Knox Church,
Ekfrid, for the lat forty years, died on the
16th of November, in the 79th year of his
tge. Mr. Allas wvas an earnest Christian frein
bis y-)uth up, ani during the whole of bis
life was remarkably faithttil in the disoharge
of duty, and most exenxplary in his daily
walk and conversation. fle zealously pro.
moted every good object tisat carne in hîs3
way-taking a special interest in the iwelfare
of the youing, in the Bible Soi-iety, of whioh
hoe was long the presirlent., and aIse in the
cause of temperance. "Il ark the perfect
mans, and behold the upright, for the en-1 cf
that man is peace.'l

HE E an of Rosebery bas been electerl
Jnrd Rectirof Etinburgh University, Mir.
Brighit, M. P., for Glasgow University, and

Theodore Martin for that of' St. Afrlrew's. Tise
13ev. Dr. James Smith, of Cathcart, is namned as
thse forthcorning Moclerator of the Established
(Jhurch, and thse Rev. Thomas Laughtn, of
Greenock, as that of the Free Church ol
Scotland. Dr. Smith was ordained in 1828,
un'inmust be one of the olest ministers in

the Kirk. Rov. W. F. Sfiavenson will preside
in the Irishi Goneral Assetnbly. The action
taken byr tise late commission of the Free
Cliuî'ch in the Professer Robertson Stnitli
case bas not improved the position of affaire.
The ex prossions of dissatisfaotios are loud
and widte.spread. Arrangeznent3 are being
made ln tihe chier towns of Scotland for thse
holding of public meetings in order ta give
the iaity an opportunity of expressing their
opinions. Already there has been a good
deal or very plain speaking on this vexed
question. In Glaigow, and elsewbere, Pro.
l'essor .Smith hme been î'equested by office-
bearers of tlîe Feoe Churcis te deliver a
course or leatures on "lBiblical Criticisa."
The Free Pîresbytery of E linburg-ls expresses
itself eniphatically against the growing ton-
dlency toîvards the desecration o? thse Lerd's
Day by thse opcninig of isiui ani 1 icture
galleries to the public. Tise nesw Ilyn-biok
frepftre(l for the ume of tset Free bliurch isl
running tIse gavsntlet OF eriticisin in thse
Pîreiby tories. Dr. 13 sg. l'abjects to thse
îvhile tlsing. beginning- miii-1d, a-ien.
l1,3 <sents altopeth'sr fro n aly exivnination,
aenî, eof thse 1lytnn-bosk. IlIt w.s juit one
or th-) wv.ys in iicli thse Chiîrcîs hacl beon
cirrup'ed lu ail agfea" 1 !Zev. R. G. BLî1four
reoearkad that Dr. B 30r, wva a sensib!e mais,
but ho wis quite rertain that thse viewi he
entertnined on tîsis question %vere not thse
viewi eor the Ctnurahl. Sir LIenry Moncniefi'
wvould as s'on there %vis no Iiyman-book at
aIl; while Rev. W. Balfour' protested, te thse
eff'ect I that humn hynes were flot required
iu the wvoi'hip cf thse sanctuary, thse divine
psihn3 being suiflibient." To Canadians
theso sentiments appear ta be chiefly remark-
able for their antiquity. The Disestablisis-
ment Coînmittee ot' tise U. P. Church are in-
dlefttigahîe in keeping their views cf thse re-
iationq that oughit te exist betwixt Churcli
and State before tise public. They are es-
pecîally earnest at thse prasent tur3 neu
pressing upon the attentioa o? thse Scotch
members3 of Parliament their duty "lte con-
sider thlo best means of introkucing tihe
question inte thc [lous3 cf Gommons next
session." PRixcnAr. 'IW!.LýoCIS, in opening the
Coîlege Session, at St. Anit3rew*s, dwelt uponi
tise study of Theology and thse standards o?ý
thse Char.sh. Respocting thse proposai ta re-
vise tlss Confession of Faitls, ho said that
icea Rprang o-it o? a comsplote misconception
o? Theoiogy. Il Whiether t'ais was a creed-
mkiîsg age miglit be fairly doubted, but if a
new departurv ae i mde lu that direction,
thse sanie difficulties which nQw faced theo-
logiaus would ho mt:t in nevi forma. Con-
?ermity o? b,3lief was a chimerawhieh existedt

7 iowhere but in tise dlogmatie imagination.
*Set eut with whatever -,rend they mighta, and
*make wisat tie they could to bind, its adhe-
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rents, in the course of time chnnges were
ineviutble. The initerpretution oe the Cs-eed
ltself becomes insensibly re.molellecl with
the chaniing curi-ent of idlea:s' The pub.
liibheg extracts of thae lea ne-1 Prinicp.at*s
lecture are s'mnewhat niixted aL- hï7y, but
leal te th3 conolhî-in, that, iii his opinion, a
m ,dification of the ternis of !iiibicrijption to
the, Confession of' Faith is the iore excellent
wziy oflsurinouating a dilficiilfy which manY
acknowledge. The R-wv. Daviit ,Nacrae,
wh ise viewï on tins sîilj -et led Vo his sepa-
ration fram the United 1resbyteriîin Church,
bas a litrîýe following in the towan of .Dundee,
whiere his congreg îtion is said to, nuinber
soine twvelve hunldred c iînrunicp.nts. TriE
Rmsv. Josspii Co«m, of B ston, lias takea
E-finbur.gh by storin. Within a week ho de-
livered five of lus celebrj.ted lectures Vo imi-
mense audiencesï. Grett numibers of min-
isters of ai denominations were preseat.
When hoe preached in Free St. George's,
on "Secret Pra.ver," the congregation, art-
niitted by tickets, wvas in it.s place half an
heur before tho.serviee b.ýgan. At lea-;t: 20
men filed the au lirorium eof Vhe new United
Presbyteri-in [lai, white he lectured on the
new Birth and the Atonemnent. The Rev.
James Cargin, of Dablin. h.u accepted a eait
froni the Finit Presbyterian congregation,
Lcendonderry. There le n rurnour that
two, at toast, o? thus Irish delegates Vo
the Presbyterian Ç3uincil have received
calîs froin consgregations la the United
States. One of these cal.- -.: rm Ciicag,-,
and another from Philadeîphia. At tlî.c
opening of the Belfast College, Professor
Walllace discoursed on IlTheism," when lie
reviewei .Profesbo F-lint's w'ork on that; sub
jece a -id took notice of Dr. ('.irds' theistical
views ia his recent -%vork on the Philosophy
of Religion. Another congregatin-that of
NewLtmbreda, B3elfamst, hbs imtrodizced an or-
gi into lt-s worship, oae-fifthi of the members
protesting against the Ilinnovation." The
General %siernbly is thus sure to have an
other Ilorgan case," wvhich may possibly bas-
ten "ýthe inevithle2' Xoody and SankEy,
at present in 0,-difornia, and wvhose mode ot'
preaching le highly appreciated by the mucli
mnaligned l"John Chinarnan, as iwell as by
others, have aco-eîî,ted an invitation te be
present at the i'a-xt annual Christian Con-
ve.ntion, in Dubl-.'i. Dr. Dan dld Fr.aser, of
the Mary le-Bot Clîi-cli, bas made peace
witli the Presbytery of London, by withdraw-
in4 bis Salihatariau pamphlet froin circula-
tion, and mialcng sucli anl explanatory state-
ment te, the Presbý tory, as was satisfactory
te them, r-aying that lie "lheld and t tughit the
nmoiralblig:i.tion te keep the tir.-t day of thA
week te, the Lord, on the grounds recognized
b the Gentile Cliristins of Aposiolie tirnos."l
D - Iaser added that hie had not advocated

the oppaing or museums and picture-galleries
on cerbtin heurs of the Iord'is Duy; but, in
the presont 8tate or our cities, he had said
he would not; condemmi or oppose sucli a
mensure, and lie tlioughit every mninister lad
a riglit Vo, take su.uhi a position uithout be-
comineg liable Vo ensuire. The visit cf MX.
Reveill4ud te the United Staites and&Can'tda
lias awakened a very general and dleep inte-
rest respectinr thec preïent attitude of
France toivardls Protestantism. Thle preva-
lent opinion seemas Vo be that a vol-y lar-ge
nuinher of the thinking, and odlucatedt mon
Of Fr-ance are ready te cooperate, ia any well-
directod mnovemnent thit stiah lie organized
foi- the pilipuse of peaceably biinging about
a religous uni1 ecclesiaitical, reforin-ation on
the lines of a genuint. yet mioditied Protest-
antisi. fVI ' i chiefl wanted la the mnean-
time le a coinpetent leader for sucli a niove-
ment. Thuore has been ail intimation that
Gtreat Biitain is ali ut te annex the LÇew
tebrides te the Emipire Žolxn we ld be

moi-e gratifying te the iisionaries wvho h.ave
long feared the approaches ef French power.
The Austi-alians urge this annexation; but
we do noV doubt that their chances o? suc-
ce2s would have been botter ten years ago
than now. New Cilelonia and sorne neigli-
bouring islande, includling Saxnoa, have been
anncxed by Fr-ance. Bloody feuds have
fallen ouît on Mari, one of Vhis greup, betwoon
th,- Ro.uauiists and Protestants. The Jesuit
mîsîoîîaries wlierever they hauve gene appoar
Vo b_- more eager te, di-3turb Protestants than
Vo convert, the heathen. The revised New
Testament is noiw in the Printer's liande at
Oxford and Calnbî-idge. With their charac-
teristie h-berality the, peoiple of New-York
aîud Philadelphia have promptly dofrayed
ail the exiienses connoctod with the late

netmgof the General Presbyterian Council.
tndeedi, se tî-uly evorflewing- was their gezie-
rosity, that a chieck for $1 000 was actually
returned frein Edinburgh te, New York un-
ued. Il it came frein an individual, we should
like te have his pliotograpli.

IEMONTREAL tl-NIVERSARY] NM1iSINARY

~MEETINGS wero lield in Erskine Churdli

on the evenings of VIe 23rd, 24t1 and 25tli
Noveraber.. Tliese :meetings are noir ln their
fourth yoar, and may bc hencefortî rogarded
as a permanent Institution. Freun year toi
yoar there bas been a growing interest ia
regard te thora which is encouraging, but the
Îûthusiasm manifested on this occasion was
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quite, beyond even the expectatiens of the Ohiurch of %oetland, and lias been ever since
most sanguiný,. No doubt this wats larYely actively engaged in the werk of the xninistry

due o t-j pese c o the dit-tinguishied among his ceuntrymen. Viere it for-nothing
due t tb- preenceelse than his wvhite turban, his flowIvng robes,nxissionar£eE who addcressed the meetings, and his swvart1îy face, such an one woeuld be

and whc by their soul-stirring words matie r-eg.artied with a certain amiountof interest in
sucli %n impretsion on the publie n>inti as any place or in any circurastances. But
will not boon be eff icet. Vie refer to our beneaih this turban there is a highly culti-

.wn issonar, D. G.L. Marky, f Fomo.vated intellect, within the Poids of that tunic~.wnmisienryDr.G. . Mnka, c Feme*there beats a warmi Cliristian heart. Those
a, aud the flev. Narmyan ',Iesliadri, fromi dark eyes beam with benevolence Such en-
India. thusiasni as Dr. M~ackay's belongs not to bis

Tiur Rv. GPORGa. Lrsi.ip RAîy »D, wa race. But his winning manner, his clear per-
bor intti Twnsip f Zrr OxbrdCoul-ception ofthe trutb, andi lis happy faculty
boinla he L'onshp ci ZoraOxfrd ocf cornmuinicating it to others, have made

ty, ont., on 2lst March 1844. lis parents Narayan Sheý,haçri an instrument cf inucli
carne fremi Sutherlandshire, and lie was the odthicunrm .
youngest of' a famlily cf'six. le was baptizedigoit i enrmn
by the Rev. Donald MeKenzie, then pastor HOME MISSIONS.
cf4 Embro, under whose ininistry he grew Up The firstmeeting was iu the interests cf the
in the kneivietige of divine thiings aud, like Home Mission., cf the Preebyterian Church
rnany ethers, lie caîrnot remember the tinie in Canada. There was a large attendance. Mr.
when lhe did net love bis Savieur. At thle D»AIID MoiiE Chairman, in announeing the
age cf sixteen Mr. Maekay held a firat elRss subjeet for the evenine, made a cemprehen-
certificate, and comnieneed teaehing school sive statenient, respee.ting the extent and the
in bis native ceunty. During bis spare heor requirements et the fieldi in the Western Sec-
ie studieti werks cn theo]ogy andi medicine. tien. Prom vvhatever point cf view it Ywas
Having gone through a regular classical looked at, this brauch of the Church's work
course ini Knox College aud elseirbere, hie vscsurehprtne kisawr

conîpletedC bsteoicl uriulm at which ne ether Church can de fer us se well as
?r-iuuteten, U. S., where lie graduated in May, we ean de it, ourselves, andi that ne ether
1870. Hie spent the following ivinter in Edin- Çhtîrch slzulcl do for us, seeing that we are
burgh, atteudiug the lectures in the Fre'e iveil able to, de it eurselves. If we be net
Church Cellege, and coming mbo contatct founti failthful anti diligent in overtaking a

wit scbledin sirtsas (xuthrie, %vfl wrk like this, lying at aur ewn doors, how
lish, andi Duil'. Having madie up bis fliLd to eau we expeet, te succeeti in ether depart.
beceme a missionary te the lieathen, lie was nieuts cf the Chureli's werk? The sum cf
se appointeci by the General, A-3seinbly Of $60UOOtX had been contributei lat year for
the Canada Preshyterian Chuireh hi 1,71 the suppert cf eur Home Missions, aud lie
the choice cf a field bei.ng ]eft te lîiw-;e1 was glati te say that the committee coin-
Lis attention vwas provitientially <irécteil to ineuceti tliis year without a cent cf debt.
Northern Formosa, Nwhere lie arrived on the During the past summer, no fewer than 250
9th ef March, 1873. In the spring cf 1$7i issionaries, including the studeuts of the
li-. Mackay was married to a <3hinese lati, coîleges, hati been employeti in preaching
wbe new accompanies hlm on hie tOur tie Gospel. This led the Chairman to re-
threugh Canada, andi 'rliose appearances in mark that iu cennection witbi cur Home Mis-
publie and private have been highly credit- siens, it '%vas of vital importance ta have aur
able te, herself anti pleasing te ail who have Colleges thoreughly equippeti, anti that the
been privileged te, neet ber. Dr. Mackay is revenues, the teacbing staff; and the build-
a prince anîong xnîssionaries, possessin ii igacth.Pebera.cleeMnre,
marketi degree, seîf-denial, tact, courage, and of whicblie oad the boueur te be Chairman,
enthusiasm beyend most men. Vie neeti net were aIl insufficient.
tel aur readers how successful he bas been. TUap 11EV. IV. P, CuUKASz spoke as fol-

MR. SUSLDIis a Braiin, bora lu the lews -- he Horne Mission work cf Our
neighborhood cof Bombay, anti is noiw in bis Churcli, as the word implies, ie a wczk that
5ith-vear. Hie receiveti bis edu cation at the is very dear te, aur hearts. For wht-n 've en-
Bnilay Institution, ever wbich Dr. Wilson quire wheuce the life aud activity which our
presitied se long anti se alV. Amn'ug his Chiurcli as a wvlole je beginning te show la
ether teachers lie remembers with special this department, ve are leati town net only
gratitude, Dr. Nisbet andi Dr. Murray.Mitchell, ta the varions cengregatiens cf whicli the
te whom hewas largely iudebteti fer the views Churcli is cenipeseti, but down te the familles,
which led him ultimatelv te discard Bralimin- andi finally to the inclividual hearts where
isin, anti te eznbrace Cliristiauity. Iu 1854 the failli la reoteti andi festered that it Mnay
lie 'ias ordaineti as missionary ef the Fýree bring forth snch healtliful resuits. The field
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is so very large, one scarcely knows where ta
begin or ta end at the right place. New-
foundland in the far East first invites aur
attention. la this large and interesting
country, which as a whole is more or less
effi3iently worked by the Episcopal and Me-
thoilist Churches, we have two simali but im-
portant mission fields. One in the South
West of the Island among, the Lunibgrmen
who have gone thither fram N'ova Scotia and
New Brunswick to'sBek their fortunes. We
have thera a very neat littie church and
manse and a regulirly organize-1 congregra-
tion. On the North side of the Island is the
very pi isperous Capper Mlining District,
where a missioniry has beau en,,aged atn ing
aur fellow-countrymen for semns three years.
liera, aise a ncw church has b3en built and
a con jegation orgaenized. Thoughi any con-
gre-ation iu a minin, district inust necessar-
ily fluctuate in numbers according te the pros.
perity af the ivorks, ncvertheless the dlaims
of' oar count.rymen in these stations arc tee
stronry and urgent te be overlo3ked. In the
Maritimea Provinces the ivark is much mire
exten-sively prasec itel, and those who con-
tribute towar.ls this departinent ar our
Church's work sh'xild feal very much an-
couraged ta iucreasù thair aid wixan thay re-
zumer, first, the extent af the field ivith its
pressing ueads, an 1 sacon 11y, the rigid rulas
by wiiich thair contr*butiuns ara disbursal.
To su pplcentad charges, the full supple.
ment of $200r is urantal an the folloivin.- four
conditions :-firsi, whan the congregation
guarautea $100 towards the minister's sti-
pend, secondly, when the congregation con-
tributes towards the Sohemes of the Cliurch.
The hathiulness af this regulation will at
once suggest itsaii. It is most desirable that
thosa who receive aid should have fostared
in thair own heurts the grace by which such
aid is farthcaming ta theni. The lliird con-
dition is that the congregation contributeaut
least $7 par futnily towards its support, and
*fourtly, thut the congregation contribute
net lass than $1.50 par family. Thesa are
tests which if applicd ta muuy af aur large
self-supporting congregations would be found
perhnps rathar severe ;yat such a messure
of cooparatian is damaudad, anudjustly se, by
our aInoe Mission Çam:nittee. We naed net
therafare hesitate ta coutribute.seainz the
fauds are thus wisely and well dispenýsed.
In thaea provinces there are from 40 ta, 50
sucli suppleniented charges, ami some 114
mission stations, supplied as regularlv as flic
mens ut disposai wilI allow. In thxe Province
ai Quebac, we have a more cemplex condi-
tion of uffâirs. Here we have iirst ta remamn-
ber and meurn the fact that sa miauy names
assozziated with the great strugglcs and suc-
cess of aur faith in the aid land are now
borne by French Catholie famulias. Secondly,

ive must keep in mind that the Protestant
population in rnany parts oi the province is
fast diminishing and flowing further west.
It Is the desire and nat less tha duty of aur
Church not ta lose a single centre af opera-
tiens, but, by pushing aur Frenchi Evange-
lization wark with more auergy andtpower,
ta recruit aur ranks with French couverts
instar tlîau they can ba weakeaed by tho
westwaed maoverent. Then, as we look fur-
ther west, the field widens and lengthens
ahinost beyand conception. On the North
shore oi St. Lawrence, in the valleys of the
Gatineau and Ottaiva river?ý. and West,
tawards Gaorgiiu Ba--y an i Lake Superior,
inclu-ling the M.ýuskoka and N'ýipissing Dis-
tricts, we have scores af Mission Stations
planted as centres of aperation which we
trust e long will ba salf-supportingr congre-
gatians. la regard to Manitoba, %va have in-
heritel u t once hotlu the rasponsihility and
the J)rivlege of baing the first and iormost
ta gis-a spiritual fox)l ta the theusunds af
hungaering auigrants %vlîo are attractad ta
aur favaured lan i. Lt is an the broad plains
of our Weîtern Prairies that the greuat struggle
betwaaen flic faith as it is in .Jesus and
practical infi.ielity anu ccli indifference
must ha carriad an. Bat we give aur men
and in 3ans towvard-3 this gleriaus r;3rk iu the
cinfident and glaid lauing hope that wvhile
laying the feue latiens ai thoea rule log
clîurclics thra-ighout the Ian!-, svc are also
laying the found ations ai aur country's great-
riass. Were mens at haud, it wauld be welI
ta engage ana or more superintaudeuts ta
arganiza and adji st the various stations,
choase suitahie and premisiug centres of
oparatien, au i report ou the con-dition of
the fields te the ifoma Mission Conimittee.
Iu this way the Carumittea would ba rclieved
afi n,.z-h enmbarrassment, au-I wauld net mun
auy risk ai over-astim.ting the willingness, or
uu:lar-estimatin é the ability ai uuy field te aid
in carryiug an its own work. And as in these
new sattlemauts the see-1s of simple yet truc,
fiith, sown ansiç great discourag emeuts and
with nrist praiseworthy salf-dainal ou the part
ai aur missionarias, broa-leins ont tise man-

id of tIsat province towvaris flic majastie
proportions ai the perfect ma,-nha)od as mini-
fcsted in the Great Master Ilinî'p.ii, we may
coufitlantly look for thse re-turniu-g of tisa
bread cast upon tisa waters. lu tisa prasence,
ai such incu us -race tisa pl:îtfarrn ta-night,
we have hafora, us an iÏ1'sstrat.ion ai that
))romised return. These men, hy thair teich-
ing an-i eamnest appeuls, have beau stirring
tise Churcis oi the West ta t.Jsa vcry heart.
.Nuy thsair words se reach aur hearts tisat we
ta shall share in the quickaning ai zal and
lave for tisa Master's work in tlîis grat aud
important field.

Rav. P. WRzioET, ai Olsalmars' Church, then
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addressed the meeting. 11e spoke cf the
Home Mission (Western Section) under its
two divisions--Supplemented Congregations
and Mission Stations. In the fermer depart-
ment there are 85 charges receiving aid frorn
the fund. The numiber of familles in connec-
tion with them, is 3,.567, with a communion
roll of 5,65], and an average slLbbath attend-
anco of 11,219. They raise for themselves
the sum of $31,502, and receive aid te the
extent of $10,753, whie they contribute te
the schemes cf the Churcli $3,49. There
are in ail, exclusive cf Manitoba, 12'6 distinct
fields or groups cf stations, of wbich 108 re-
ceive assistance frei the fund. There are
318 proaching, stations, cf ;vhich 12-4 are
churches. The average sabbath attendance
is 14,424, representing 4,343 families, and
4 884 communicants. The amounit raisod by
tliemselves last year was $16,025, whilo they
received nid te the oxtent cf $22,5.-'. The
figures in the last sentence incluide M1ANITOBA.
Ini the Great North-West wve have 86 misbioii
fields, 17 churches, and 22 missionarios. T'hese
might be doubled to-morrow if we hiad the
money and the men. Upwards of 100)0 fain-
ilies enjoy ordinances in connoction %vith our
Church ln that vast field, and more are flock-
ing in every day. 0f those 86 fieldiz, 70 have
been opened ivithin the last .3 years, and enly
four cf the entîre numbor date back as far as
1870. No nobler Hlome field could bo desired
by any Church. WVill our beloved Zion rise
equal te the lofty duty and noble privilego?
No better sigu cf a living Church cin bo
given than a burning desire suitably oxpres-
sed on the part. of lier membors to subdue
the world for Christ. This test is net an ar-
'bitrary one. Love for Christ, if it is a ruling
sentiment, iii the cengregation or individual
hea-t, wiIl surely makee its presence known
by wiilling sacrifice made fer the advancement
of His cause. Men give willing]y on behaîf
cf objects loved, and if i-e love the cause
that lies se near the heurt that bled on Cal-
vary for us, w-o shahl corne te its aid with
zealous labour, earnest prayer, and generous
gifts. But there is some.dîirg aise needed
besides meney. There must be mer-good
mon and true, theroughly trainedi and fur-
nished for the work. The churchos, spectally
in the mission field, will te largely vwhat they
are made by the men w-e sono. The Church
may bo corrupted arid weakened by ignorant
or idle men. Te obtain the right sert cf men,
our Church must have her CczAbzexS. They
must bo equipped, strong and truc te the
doctrines cf the Churcli. Suc-h a college w-o
have in Montreffl, and the Assembly looks
ehiefly te us for its support. It la Young as
yet, but bas a record w-hic-h fer its years is
Oneocf unexampled success. (iver 60 cf its
graduates are aiready settled ini the work of
the ministry, 13 cf w-hem prench both iii

French and English. 0f theso latter six are
settled in the benighted Province cf Quebec.
Next April, 11 more w'ill ho added te its a-

iimiti,mnakiing a total cf 72. 17 new churches
bave been erected under the pastoral care cf
its gra(luates. Thiere are '-I scholarsbips cf-
f'ered for cozupetition varying frein $40 to,
$100. There, is an exceedingly valuable hi.
brary cf 7,0(X) volumnes, and the value cf the
Building and Endowment l"und is $100,000.
Un the stafi cf teachers there are three Pro-
fessors and several Lecturers. Pow-er bas now
been obtained by tlîe Sonate to examine for
the Degree cf B.D., andI te confer the Degree
of D.D. Such is the present condition cf e'ar
institution tbat started 12 years ago wîth
nothing, and ivhic-b now asks additional build-
ings antI more coniplete endowivrent te niake
it an hiononi- te our Church, andI one cf the
gilories cf our city. AIl honoxu- te the men
whlo have se nohly given of thir w-ealth for
the relief of sîîffeèring or the advancement
cf science. WVe love and honour thein fer their
gifts, but ivhat ive neeil is a building in i-hic-h
living hearts may throb lu preparing for the
grandest w-ork known te mon or angels. À.
building, ton, in 'vhich te sustain those living
theugfhts ivith wvhich tho mighty dead bave
enrichcd the ivorld. Who will corne forvrard
te aid in (bis work ? They w-ill thus seat
themselves at the centre cf poweor, mould
the future, andI invade the hoathen world-
the kirigdorn cf dlarkness nt home and
abroad. Let it be done at once. Ho gives
tivice w-ho gives quickly.

THE. REV. N.\AIlAYAN SIIES1lADRI w-as next
introduced. Referring te bis former visit to
Canada, seven years ago, hoe began by stating
that since thon ho had gene round the world
and visitod many countrios and peoples, and
lis prosence here to-night may ho rogarded as
a proof (bat tho w-orld roally las round. Itused
to e owith bini a matter of surprise te rend
cf Home Missionary Societies cf the Churches
in Christian lands. Hoe could w-cil under-
stand w-by (bore should be missions te the
heathen, but ho somnehow had the idea that
the people in Canada, for example, and thre
United States, and Great Britain, bora cf
Christian parents, and citizens cf Christian
ceuntries, w-ould aIl naturally grew up te ho
sineere C'hristisns. But ho bad feund eut
that ho was mistaken. He had met iu thre
course cf bis travels with nico leeking Young
mon and w-omen w-ho w-ere accustomoed te
make the Loi-d's day a day cf recreation and
amusement instead cfa day cf rest and w-or-
sbip, and ln many other w-ays ho had dis-
covered the need cf Home Mission w-ork in
these Christian lands. On bis way fi-cm India
he bad calletI at many points and evorywhere
ho feund representatives cf thre great Angle.
Saxon race, but alas!1 in rnost cases ho found
tlîat these Christians had left tIroir Christ!-
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anity at home and, inc-toad of being examples
tu the heathen among whiom they wore living
of every thing that is pure and lovely and of

iod rnenin thbot disrei ben the
nabie Cbr heso Chr00t Wer and thepanl.b
hpie people i fore acnsment of Hi
gand dresign thatr aitesingome eof thes
woîletdaw beconie the Krngdos of or
Lord and ol hie hrist . [. bas take a ltong
md in regariid toa Foeg bas ins ahno

any Cbr eare 1800 those, ano prpe to gt
bieate founte a ciona.res ere olis
Upan eignul tand scorn But Kin is oer dhi'
ferent no. hhcurhs r becomingclm o u
fLory anid o tie Chimpt.E ac of aissons,

in he athen eon itres t sirith of b tolr

nw ineard wo areigChMisins. Weat

Gosp e a te wrsbip (led accrdigo te
dicates eotie asn cionienes er. he-
shar then gave ome a cco Btnt o is my if
fuien ato n,e ndotae Coifia millagns

andetnhe On corsthe sptirit Janar 1878r,

Ghopeaned for orship ao handorng o hec
secate f or 50) peconscie. IIr hshrc

siChristianlservicesoare heeCdrivtiandaylofithe
weekwandtrLms evowry Sabbathr. They li

met there for prayer and conference every
morning at six o'clock. Then they liadi their
Sabbath-schools in which the chidren %were
tauglit the very Faine International Series of
Lessons that are used in Canada, thougli of
course in a different language. Hie wished
sil succese te the Home ,%is>ion work car-
ried (,n se active]y in this great Dominion,
and hoe feit sure that wben ahl the charches
mn this country are embued wvith the Spirit
frein on lligh, tbat thon they shaîl cee great

* resuitsy and the fullilment et' the Psalmist's
prophetic prayer,-99 God be nierciful te us
and bless us;j and cause bis face te, chine
upon us. That thy way r-ay be known on
eart1à, thy saving bealth among ail nations."

The Rev. Dr. G. L. Mâ-OKA,-Y, cf Formnosa,
was, enthusiasticlly received, as lie rose te
zuako a few cloeing remarks. It gave hum
pleasure t(, testifY te tho good work that was
'being done in znany of the mission stations
of the Presbyterian Chtirch. in Canada wvhich
lieblid lately visited. 0f tho earnestness and
devotion of the young muen te whom refer
ence bad been marie, lie cou!"i sîîeal witb
confidence, for ho had seen tbei. fields of
labour, and found tho work eof the Lor." nTes-

pering in their bands. But wben hie survey-
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ed the Chur-ch, as a ivhole, his heurt was sad-
dened by the apathy and indiffkrence wvhîch
largt ly prevail8 in regrard te vital Christianity.
There was a great deal of outward mianifés-
tation, but iteeted to him, there was a lack
of' inwax-d, spiritual lile. Munv otf the
chuirchies were deud. Even in thiEý grec t,
wvealthy and highily favoured City of' M âon.
treal, there wero diead chur-ches. Ton mueli
nioney bv fur had been expended upon
cliurch edifices, and too manv congregations
wer, in consequence carr3 ing a i"ad of debt
whichi they found tu be un intoltirable burden.
The systemi is ivrong ;it is wicked, and its
effeet upon the mission scheines of tue
Churcli is siuwply disastrous. Then hoe thoutrht;
the Ciaurch was tee easy and conmpro* P ng
ini its relation to the wvorld. It is too ready to
ni<'et society and fa-hion and frivolbty hait'.
ivay, and so to, delude. people into the belief
that they can serve tivo tna4zers. The thing
is inipossille. People niiay affe:t te disparage
the Covenanters, to cal1 theim tisguided fla-
natics, but thera was a sterlinîg rinîg about the
Claristîanity ot' these men, who counted not
their iives dear to themn t4at tlîey miglit
ivitness a good confest-ion. XVe want society
and the Churcli to be permiateil with a spirit
lîkie theirs, and thit-n we shall be able to do
greac things for the Lord's cause at home
and abroaîl. In Formiosa they had a. bot
sprint-, beside which he had ot*ten sat as it
bubbled up and overflowed. lie biait tfolow-
ed the stream te wvhet'e it was joined by
another stream, of col-l water. Alas, how
soon the temperature of that hot spring be-
came changed ! Anti it is like thiis when you
try to ainnlgamnate the world and religion.
Trhere are coid streams flotwing into the
Chiurch of God boere, there, and everytiiere.
You muet cone out frein aniong thein, and
be eeparnte. Corne out froi your theatree,
and your bali-rooins, and everything that sa-
vours of' the worid, and follow Christ. Life
is uncertain, and short at the best. Whatr
ever wo intend to, do for tho 'Master, !et us
do it not. tibove all, let us give ourselves te
Chris~t Now. The Chus-eh nterls a great re-
vival, and it seemed as thougli ehe wvere ripe
for it.

FRE'NCLI EVANGE LIZATION.

Thero was again a large attendarice on the
second evening, when lhe subject of Frenchi
Evangelization came up for consideration.
The Rev. R. ffI. WARDEN, the Secretary of' the
B ard, occupied the chair. In hie intreIuci-
tory remarks hie st.ated that the objeet eof Vie
B iarl %vai to givo the Gospel of Je-,us Christ,
te, the million and a quarter of' their French-
"zpeaking ceun trvmen who, ae we believA,
have it net. While by f ix the Iargest pro-
portion of these are found in tha Province
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THEnp REv. A. B. CRUCUrET, of Canning Street
Ghurch, said, that being the only missionary
of the Board who was to speak on Frenchi
Evangelization, he would have confined him-
self te giving information in reference te the
work had it not been for a presbyterian who
had told Min, the week previous, that he was
wrong in his efforts te destroy the faith of
the Frenchi Canadians. If they believed in
Ood and in Jesus Christ why try ta bring
them over te protestantismi? The speaker
answvered this objection by saying that bis
fattaer was a descendant of the Waldenses
and bis mother a French Canadian convert,
who lad had to endure untold persecutions
for Christ's sake. And that personal contact
with and the study of Romanisma had led liai
te the unshakabie conviction that it was a
systeni of grass and dangerous errors which
lhad crushed his fellow-countrynien. in tellec-
tually and relîgiously. Secondly, by assert-
ng8 that a homogeneous, protestant and

«I~ish speaking nation could net be built
on Canadian soil before the Frenchi Cana-
dlians had become protestants. In proef of
bis assertion le shewed that since 1760 the
population of French enigin, which was then
only 60,000, lad increased te two millions of
seuls, an increase of 3 3/. per cent per annum.
It had doubled six tiznes in 120 years, or once
in every 21 years, se that te day it was 33,
times greater than in 1760, and that increase,
bad been produced by births only. During
the saine period of tume the population of
English enigin lied increased at a ratio of
on'y 3 per cent per annura and doubled
every 25 years. In the UJnited States the
population, including emigration, haçd net
increased ini a greater 'ratio, for ini 1760 it

,of Quebec. there are a very consicterable nuni-
ber aise in each of the other Provinces of
the Dominion. te ait of whom the efforts of
the Board are directed. Forty-five years ago
there wats net a Frenchi Protestant Cliurch
in Canada. There was scarcely a French
Protestant indivi-iual. There are now over
û1 ty congregations and at least 10,000 Protes-
tants, while nearly as many have loft the
country. Forty five yea- s aga, you could
scarcely find a copy of the Bible arnongst
the French-speaking people, now it is in very
general circulation. Five years ago the Pres
byterian Church in Canada. hadl nine labour-
eri axnong the French, new ive have Jijty-one
We have eighteen ordained niinisters, who
preach in French anfd in English. XVe have
eleven sehools, and nine colpor-teurs who are
now allowed te follow their avocatiens wvith-
out lot or hindrance. The sohool at Point
aux Tremblesa is in a flourishing condition,
with one hundred pupils in attendance, but
the Board lad been obl;ged to reject as large
a nurnber for want of funds.

was 20 times greater than the Frenchi popu-
lation, whilst in 1.480 it was enly 21 tinies
greater. If the Frenchi Canadians continued
te multiply in the sanie ratio tkbr 1(,0 years,
they would number then 64 millions of seuls
againiat 40 millions of English-speaking Ca-
nadians. Should 1. of the English population
ef 1980 be Cathohei our nephews were te ex-
pect 77 millions of'Roman Catholica on Cana-
dian soil against 27 millions of Protestants.
And granted the unchangeahle spirit et' the
Church of Romne, ber hatred for liberty and
pretestantism, an>d ber love of power, the
Protestants of Canada niight look fer a ne-
newal of the persecutions of the 1Oth and
l7t1 centuries To avoid such a future, and
te bring about a fusion of rares and the t-ub-
stitution of' Protestantiani for Romanisai, the
~speaker said that the Protestants cf ta day
had but one course te follow : the evangel-
ization of French Canada. H1e then spoke
of the agencies the Board einpley in this
work of evangelization, sudc as colporteurs
teachers, .3chools, evangelistc, and pastora,
and o? the difficulties cf the work. The
B3oard had noiv 20 erdained n-issionaries, il
teachers, and 9 colporteurs in their employ,
besides Il French students attending the
Preshytenian Colle ge. Amon-c the resuits te
show frein the labours of theêse 50 men and
the annuel expenditure of soine $30,000,
Mn. C- pointed eut that about 3,42() persons
representing soeme 684 families, wvere neceiv-
ing the brf-ad cf life at the bands cf the mis-
sionaries of the Board, heside thousands cf
Roman Catholica who had it offered te theni.
As te the futture, lie raid that a inysterious
uneasinesa wes observable throurhout Frencli
Canada. Dissatistied wvith their pniests and
their religion, the Frenchi Canqdians were
turning an attentive ear ta the Gospel. H1e
related incidents te show that in somne
parishes as many as 100 families wei-e rEeady
te leave their Churcli. Final]y, lie ca * led
upon the Church te send into the field ]00
colporteurs, te ereet twenty schools like
those at Pointe-aux-Trembles, and ta start a
French paper te advocate the interests ef
the work and te carry neer and fan the prin-
ciples cf Protestantism-. Such a paper, wisely
and vigorously conducted by the principal
maissionaries of the Churcli, rould greatly
help and hasten a general movement.

The Rev. NARAYAN SHESIIADRI said that he
did net have any feara for the future cf Pro-
testantiin in Canada, nor indeed in any part
cf the wonld. We bave nothing te fear train,
Roman Catbolicism. Daniel's prophecv cf
the little bor was being fulfilled. The d om
cf thte Papacy was sealed. If ever a Church
or a systein stultifled itseif, it was the Roman
Catholie Churcli when aIe proclaimed the ab-
surd doginas of the Iminaculate Conception

N
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and the Infallibility of the Pope. These as- and more oui' community of interests in this
sumptions of the Papacy were tee much tor great country, and the duty devolving upon
this enlightened nineteenth century. Each as te use every available, means for harnie-
successive dogma as it is proclaimed, only nizing the elements of our future nationality.
serves to bring the system into derision and To this end, as welI as from the respect we
contempt. As the years roll on, the influence have for our French-speaking brethren in
of the Gospel will go on> conquering and to Canada, it is highly important thatýour inter-
conquer. It is the saine with Moliammedan- course with thein should be kind anci cou-

ism with Nwhich the people in that part of ciliatory. It is only by presenting to them
india where he lived have chiefly to contend the Gospel of love that we can expect the
against. That system. also is on the wane. In blessîng of Cod upon oiir effort:; te evangelize
our attempts te win ever the one or the other, theui. There are a number of forces nt iwork
he was firmly of opinion that they must be at the present turne whicb sem to be operi-
approached in the kindest manner possible. ing up the way foir us. One of the strongest
No goed will be dcnie by denunciation, but of these is the love of liberty in the Frenchi
enly when we con form to the divine admoni- mmnd. This cainnot be long held, in restraint..
tien, Illove your enemies, bless theni that The Protestant religion is the friend ef free-
curse you, do good to thein tbat hate you, dom. In their strîîggle for emancipation frem
and pray for thein which despitefully use priefly tbraldom, the French people are not
you, and persecute you." The attitude of in much danger of rErnaining ultramontanes.
the Roman Catholie Churcli towards those They are more likely te beceme out and eut
who differed frein ber polity and belief bas scepti;cs, or else, reasonable Christians. Sorne
always been tbe very opposite of this. it ministers bave a tendency te be always loek-
was se in respect of the Piedmontese, of ing upon tbe dark side of things, and tbey
whom MiIton sang,- are apt te represen t every tbing as going te

"Avng, Lodth slugtced aits ~hseboe8the bad. But tbe Gospel of the grace of Ged
Lie scattered on tho Alpine ffluntains cold : ftsmnsrigosedsieagovs
Even theni who kept tby truth se pure of old, notbing else can do. In ne better way can
lVhen ail our fath ors worshippcd stocks andl stone.s," we lurther the unification of Canadiaxîs than

It was so0 in India, wbere the decrees of the by endeaveuring flrst, and chiefly, te bring
Pepe were enforced by the terrors of tbe in- ail the people under the influence of this
quisition. The proper attitude now for tbe Gospel, and se te unite them in the bonds ef
Papacy was te repent in dust and ini ashes. Christian brotherbood.
When on bis way to, the City of Reome, REV. G. 1L. MAcCAY, P. P., wished! at the
net long since, the speaker had been advised outset te impress upon bis bearers that the
by a dignitary of the Churcb te make good fleld for evangelizat ion is "the world."1 When
use ef bis eyes. He bad done se, and came it cornes te tbe question of preclaiming the
away fren Il the eternal City " more strongly Gospel of Jesus Christ, we should consider
convinced than ever tbat the Papary was none as aliens. TrYue Christianity recogises
declining, and that tbe system itself would ne difference. As for the Papacy, it is the
be worn eut sooner than tbe silver tee that saine te day and everywbere, as it ever was,
had recently been put upon the old bronze and he thought tbe Protestants were wrong
statue in the Cathedral o? St. Peter's. Be in their attitude towards it in this Province
hoped the zeal ef the Presbyteiian Church of Quebec. They ought te, de a great deal
in Canada would be a pure and a boly zeal, more than they were doing for French Evan-
and that tbe blessing o? God mip-ht rest upon gelizsetion. It was a grand thing te bave a
ail its undertakingsà. cellege for the training ef ministers and

REv. DR. STEVENSOITY ef Emmanuel Church missionaries, but it was a reproach te, the
(Congregational,) next addressed the ineet- Church that the B3oard cou]d only provide
izxg. He said bie was glad te ho present for accommodation for one-bal? the number of
twe reasons ; flyst, be cause bie bad a very pupils wbo -wisbed te attend the schoo]s at
warni affection for the Presbyterian Church Point-aux-Trembles. Hie thought there should
and, secondly, he bad a very deep intE rest ho one bundred sucîb schools in this Province.
ini the subject under discussiori-the evangel- Tbey had every encouragement te put forth
ization of their fellow-countrymen who, speak their best efiorts, for they bave seen much
the French language. One of the peculiari- good accomplished already, and they hadl
ties of our country is thbat our population net seen all the results of their labours. 'He
enibraces people from many different cotin- bad met witb French Canadianis in Formosa,
tries, speaking diflerent languages, and ha- and in Egypt, who bad come te a knowledge
bituated te, different lines of thought. We of the truth, and were now t ryi;ng te coin-
are looking forward te a turne, it may r -it ho mend the Gospel te others, and there were
very near, but the turne will corne, hen doubtiess aise, many others wbo were doig
Canada shahl take bier position as an inde- the saine, altbough they may not have beard
pendent nation. And wa are ail feeling more o? theni. It îs surprising te observe what people
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wiIl do for les worthy abjects in which, they business places of ail kinds, that would be a
take an interest. On arriving at a certain credit to any of the old cities of the East ;
towrn the other day, lie found the people iu and under the control of young, intelligent,
a great excitement. Ftaga were fiying. Every- plucky, and enterprising men, they fore.
body was rejaicing. What was it at about ? shadow great things for that new City in the
Had some great battie been fouglit and woan? West. Tle o ulation ia largely coin ased of
No. Two men had been 'rowing on the Presbyterians froïi 'n ario, a-n- ey have
Thames that morning. At a certain hour the tine§t-buîicttng hI Tn tyf traPlaef
and at a given place, onc of the boats vias a worship. Rev.-Jamnes Robe-rsonTas roved
littie ahead of the other! TIhat was ail. But himself amaâ3t sFuess121 pastr and hts con-
thousauds and tens of thousands of dollars grg o rD n rii Young men
were staked upon that race. Think of it! cf the highest culture, and families of the
The largest amount that he had reeeived from most refined taste, have taken up their ahode
one man for the conversion of the heathen in the city. Scliools are vieIl equipped, and
in Formosa, vias $20J, and yet sorte people colleges have been establislied. Notably in
thoughlt lie spoke severely vihen lie said that this respect stands our ovin institution,
the Churcli in Cana-la vias dead. Hfe adhiered IlManitoba College," in vihieli Profs. Bryce
te that statement stili, because lie believed and Hlart are deing excellent work. Lt was
it to, be true of the Cliurch as a whole. At my privilege ta see the classe. on my return
the sarne turne he knew thore were many l'rom the North-West, and tIR. proficiency of'
noble mon and viamen in the Church who the studlents and the wiole viark ai the
were fully alive te their duty awl responsi- College inipressed me favourably. That Col-
bility, and vihose liberalityivas conscientious- loge is an absolute educatienal nlecessity for
ly measured by their abiliry ta advance the the Nerth-West. lIn the meantime it lias a
caus3e and kingdem cf Christ throu-hout hold an tise ceuntry, an-t if properly sustain-
the world. Mr. M-acickay conclu led a remark- cd ivill continue te be the meost efficient iii-
ably able addrcss by 'an earnest, invocation stitution cf its kind iii Manitoba. It needs
for the outpauring of thse Ilbly Spirit upgn nesv buildings, and it would ba the botter of
ail the Churehes, CDand for the extension af a troodl eni1awinnt. If' any man wishes to do
the Reý.leemWrs king loin in ail lards. godl withi maney, and erect a monument

The repart of the meeting at vihicli the l'or himelf, there is a first.claqs epportunity
subjeet af Foreign Mfissions ivas discuissed fer him te do so by crecting a busilding or en-
will be given ncxt montli. dowving a prefessarship forliManitaba College.

_________________That institutiazi, if thareugl cqipe u
worked, svill be a fa indation o? purity aud

% wit*tbl IMI~ thft x~f power in our great North-West. Who wiii
do fer Manitoba College, in Winnipeg, what

BY isEv. c. B. P1TBL&DO. George Munro lias donc for Dalhau3ie College,
in Halifax? No better investmnut for ten or

~EV. R1. H. Warden, o? Miontreal, lias ai- a hundredl thou3and dollars could be found
ready repartezl ta, yon the result cf the than applying it te higlier education ini the
fevi very agrecable days vihicli we spent North-West. Fer the mast part Mr. Warden

together in nul arouudi Winnipeg(,. 1 very mucli and 1 had a united experience in and aroundi
regret that Mr. Wardcn did net aceompany Winnipeg, and hce has reprecluced Lt for your
mne ta other p-irts of aur great mission field rêa'lers mucli more vividly than 1l ceuld do,
iu the Narth-Wcst ; and 1[say this not merely and there I lenve it. Tie only point vihere
becaiise I weuld have enjeyed his sacicty, but my experience vient beyend his, I believe,
because the knowvledge lie ivoutd have ac- viere (1) Lu attending a i-i f Knox
quirei %vould have been o? great benelit ta C'hurdh Salibatîs-Sehol, at Stany Mounitain,
the work of aur home missions. 1 feel that whlere I mnet a large number af the children
thse importance of the work we are dloing in and Christian werkcrs af the church; (2)
this Western country cannot very iell he in nsinistering te tise cengregatien cf thse
Over-estimtei lu its bearing on the future ai pa-rish of Kildaonan, vihere 0 met with thse
our Churcli, and tise mare thoroughly tl,. pepl cf Dr. B3lack, the piancer Presbyterlan
field is known by memn1vrs af thc Boasd, the minister of the Narth-West, and visîted his
are cfficieutly thc work ivili be drne. Wimn. Sabhatth-sclieal vihicis is mast efficiently cen-

nipec impressed me very faveurably. The ducted j(3) in seeing the College in oper&-
Points about it that struck mie mnst'forcib)ly tien, and having the pleasure of' holding fel-
wavre its rapid grortli, its business activity, lewship with thc students bath in the class-
its Presbyteriau strength, its social elevation, roem and at thc dinuer table.

Isnad its educationai facilities. L has gravin Having said that these expericuces were
IUP wlthin a few years frein a amail tovin, cf enjoyed by me, I leave Winnipeg and pro-ja fevi hndred inhabitants, to a City cf ten ceed te speak o? thse country, and Lu doing
thousaud. L lias bankjE, warehauses, and so, space obliges me te compass my niatter
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and prevents nie i'ram giving details af travel
which night be bath arnusing and instructive.
My first ab)ject in g îing througx the country
was te soc 'as muc h as 1 possibly could oi' the
new settienients, and aof pioneer life. This
1 accornplishcd by gaing by way of' Emerson,
near the baundary line, through the Mi-nnon-
ite settiements, past the districts of Nelson-
ville, Archibald, Rack Lake, Penxbina Valley,
Christal City, up ta Turtle Mliountain. Thence
1 went across the great plain aof the Sauris
River, thraugh the Newv Brandon settiement,
acrass the Gzand Valley af the. Assinibaine,
and up the Little Saskatchewvan, past Rapid
City ta àMinnedasa. Thence 1 cantinued
WVest te Fort Ellice, where the tide ai' caloni-
zatian has stopped l'or the seasan. This
course gives a craoked line aof about 400
miles wvlich 1 travelled through a newly set
tled cauntry. In fact, in the inost ai' it, Iess
than twa years aga, na land had been taken
up, and no white inhabitant cauld be fonnd.
Prof. Bryce accompanied me as far as Turtie
Mauntain, ivhere lie left me ta preacli and
explore amang the settleî's. Here as every-
where else that I went in the newv country,
1 found the people anxious te have a mission
ary settled axnong theni. Most ai' the immi-
grants on the line that 1 liave indicated are
Preabyteriaris, and a superior class of' people,
and will contribute for missionary work just
as soon as they are able te do so. I found
also that our missionaries gen eral ly wvere held
in biglh esteem, and testimony to their self-
denial, energy and abundant labours was
borne by the people wlierever 1 went. The
Presbyterian missionaries in the North-West
are, an the whate, a superior class ai' men,
Who, in their arduous work, shauld be gener-
ously and prayerfully supparted by the
Churcli. In this new district very few ai'
the people had reaped a harvest, thaugh in
xnany cases the craps looked well, and prom-
ised a bauntiful return. 1[sàw the immigrants
in their tents, their mud huts, their log cabins,
amd on their waggens. For the most part
they were cheertul and hopeful. They ex-
pectgreat things for the country in the future.
and I believe they will not be disappainted.
The land about Turtie Mountain, in the Sou-
ris Valley, and ini the Grand Valley of the
Assiniboine cannot 'be surpassed anywhere
for i'ertility, and I have no doubt thbat in afew
years we shall have thriving; self-sustaining
congregations in these and other districts,
that are now purely missionary fields. SURl
we must net farget that f'or a long time the
inhabitants will be very thin ly scattered over
even the settled partions of the country.
Several causes combine ta pi-oduce this resuit.
(1) Each settier takes UI) as much land as lie
can, say 320 acres, wh ich keeps his neiglibaur
at a long distance fram bum. (3) Two sections
out ai' every towni3hip ai-e reserved te the

Fludson Bay. and two, for sohool Iands, making
ane sixth of' each township, which, in the
nicantizue, are mostly vacant. (3) TVhe 8pec-
ulatars alsa hold considerable partions aor
land here and there in the new settleînsints.
The people being thu-i far apart will have
great diffieulty in sustaiîiing miniiters and
school teachers. Indeed in the lhost ai' tho
pionee- zegions, the settieri for the lirst two,
years are engaged in a struggle foar physical,
existence, and in these ciircwuis'ance8 they
cannot give maucli for missionary purpases,
and ivA cannot leave theni ivithout the means
ai' grace.

My second abject in going through the
North West wvas ta sec as rnuch aof the un4et
tled country as my time -%vould permit. Thia
1 accamplished by passing acrass the trail
from Fort~ Ellice ta Prince Albert, a distance
af about 35o miles- The tide af calonization
will no daubt soon flow acrass this distric~t up
ta the banks of the Saskatchewan. There is
a fine tract of land stretching fi-rn Shel
River, which empties into the Assiniboine, to,
Carrot River, wvhich flaws inta the Saskatche-
wan, which immigrants are fast taking up at
bath ends. The distance between these two
settiements may be roughly stated at about
40o miles. In bath places they should have
missianary services next year. The only
point on the journey froma Fart Ellice te
Prince Albert that 1. need mention is Toucli-
Wood Ilill. Here the Indians have a large
reserve, and the Church af England bas a
missionary labauring amang theni. A fèew
Canadian settiers have taken up land near the
reserve, and as the soul is excellent, and there
is an abundance af wood and water in the
locality, the likelihood is the country will
soon be settled. M:r. Scott, the Gave, nment
Agricultural Instructor, is a good Pre.-byter-
ian, and will gladiy aid any efforts ta proniote
mibsionary woî-k ini bis neighbourhood.. -ie
is doing excellent work among the Indians.
I had the privilege aof preaching bere ta a
cangregatian of farmers, freigliters, haif-
breeds and Indians, who sat outside the littie
haeuse while I stood in the door. On reaching
Prince Albert, I was welcomed by Mtr. Dun-
can, wha, since the disappaintment in rega6rd
ta Mr. Ross, bas been faithfully doing aur
mission wark at this place. Whule there,
Miss Baker, the 1teacher af the mission achool,
entcrtained me at lier bouse, and made
me conifortable in tbe prophet's chamber.
From wbat I saw af lier sehoal, 1 feel that
the work she is doing cannot be oaver-estima-
ted in its importance ta aur Ohurcli; and
fram what I saw ai' lier, I firmly believe that
she is a most cainpetent persan ta accupy
lier present position. No doubt the late ap-
pointment af a missionary to Prince Albert
will setile the minds of the peop.eý there,
and give a new impetus ta aur wark in that
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region. If Mr. Duioan's heaith does flot give
way, 1 feel that ho will malce a raost a-Luir-
able rni.sionary for SIinnnton. Ir. the iiiean.
time the districts around trie mission wvouid
require bis services. r'ie 'Ninard Settlinent,
the (Jameron Settleîne.nt De.-r Nountain, an
Carrot River,-places front 20) to, 30 mileýs
awav-are ail likely to grow into, inip )rtxn t
settiements very soi, anti need mnssionary
suppiy. Prince Albert is one of te point,
which we mu-rt houl if wve wvouId iiiantaiai
our ground in the North West. It iitav be ex.
peeted to be a so>mewhat exj>en-ivo iii-sion,
but in the future it will repay us for ail ou',
attention. 1 preached in the mission chuirch
and at tho (Jameron Seutlemnent, to aitrt-
tentive con gregations. My itupr-e-siotiof tle
place were g von nîinntely in notes, ivi-itteai
on the grounid, an-I whic-h appeared ici tho
Halifax Presk',teriait WUutiess; but 1 must
condense out of regard l'or your F;pace.

Prince Albe-rt stretches at'îng the( north
branch of the Great Saskatchewap 25 tmiles.
Each settier dlaiims fr-on 320 te 400 acres ot
land. There are tiiree tliickty settled places,
one of theni is close to the h-tnfd4ome new coi-
loge erected hy the Episcopal Bishop. A mile
or two farther down is the Presbyteniani M.is.
sien, established in 1866, for the Int1isans, antI
ever since untier the charge of the F. M. t3oar C.
It hag connecte, 1 with it 300 acres of land, 20
of which are under crop. There are a few
log buildings enclosed by a stockiîle. The
Indian reserves being at a great distance,
this is no longer a favourable spot f.>r an In-
dian mission. Rev. John Mackay ii accord-
ingly at work among the Indians 70 miles
nos-th of tiiis. Miss Baker cenduots a mission
sehool in a small building that serves aï a
church and sehool-rooni. She is doinqt a(tii
rabie work Whites, haif breeds, and Indians
al sit and leara together. Thescheet shoul i
not oniy be continuied but enlarged, and ac-
commoedation for boarders sheuld be secured.
A censiderabie portion of the people are
Presbyterians. Mr. Duncan has supplipd
this station and six other stations di.-tant
front 7 te 20 mites. Se far, there is ne or-
ganization in the church, and it will ta-ke
tinte to blond conflicting elements. Tne
country around Prince Albert is mnuch bro
ken with sand ridges; but there are spiena lii]
tracts of Iançlhere and there. Its advantages
are that it has communication by water
<with but one portage) witb Winnipeg; it
has supplies of wood within easy reaetti; it
bas a saw miii and a grist miii. Around the
mitîs is a considerable seuleoment. Prince AI
bort iviii grolv, but the tine is distant when
it wilt be a large city. 'l'ho soason is short
goods are high, provisions are dear. À ]argE
porcontage of the Presbyterians bore arE
îron Scotland, and on this ground the mis
sien bas a strong dlaim on the Scottisi

cijurches. 1 have conversed with most of
t~he lea<Iing Presbyterians, and 1 find ail an-
xieur ro a ivance the intpests of the Ctiurcli.
Ali agrea ti at if tîto work is net carried an
ellit.ietitly tire Preshytenrans will loio thci
froid of the Plaice. Tlhere aî.e 15 I>resryterial)
farnailios at the place where 1 preachedt in te
itfternaen. 'lhé-y have the mateniais ali
r-oi ly for putting up it chureli.

1?îor Prince Aibort 1 retraced my stieps
over the unitnhzbit-t. prt.ie to Nlinnetoiit
whore 1 met Nir. WVeitwooul and his finily
just bcginning their pioneer lire, fle htts
be.fire hiai hï-rd work, but a goo 1 pr,.-speot
of,i-govtlt and presperity. As iny tlrird ob-
.ject ini visiting the country was to sue the
01(1er i3ettliin-nt.; %vhere tre hinigrant h.0t
beeni estalîlisired iîr front 3 tio 10 years. I
%vent to, %Vis nipu-g by wvay of Beautiful Plains,
(Yfl.uflstotie, Wes:trîourns, Portage la Prairie,
Meaiotvlca, andi lleadin 4 i;y. A t titese, places
ive saw inai-keil sigtis of prospority, bat until
%ve reached Portage la [Prairie, the whoie dis-
trict htrd been ina> rotisiy affected by the wet
seitsn. It was the getneral testiniony that
at ne previaus tite haut tltey seci se niuch
rain in the fait as tht-y bave had thi-3 year.
To us, a gre-it part of the countrýv seemed to
ho unde- water titi tii ive reached Portage la
Prairie district. Thtis is a fine f4rming coun-
try. In the towvn of about 1000 inliatitants,
tvhere.UMn. Russeli ministers, the bulk of the
population are Presbyterians. T[ho farnwrs
in the neighbounhlood and about Pepia- Point
and. 1Iiga Bluffs are apparently wett off. ln
a misstonary point of viewv they are independ-
ont. They at-e noiw as wealtity as farrmers of
'-0 or 30 years standing in our eastern Pro-
vinces; and they are a very gond sampie of
wvhat the pioneer settiers of this year will be
sevon or eight yeats hence. The oider re-
gions of titis new but fertile country should
noiv be, doing samething to send the Gospel
into the regions baond thema. 1 know that
the miti isters of these aider districts are an-
xious ta have their congi-egations; fot oniy
self-sustaining, but liheral contributo-s te the
Mission Funds of our Church.

My conclusions arnived nt fi-on the expe-
riences of my visit te aur miiss-ion fields msay
be briefly suramed up thus:

Ist. Our mission waî-k there is on the
rwhole very etiiciently done. 2nd. \Ve as a
*Church have tho best haid oni the country,
anti 'vo sltoul keep it. To miss the present
is, te tose the future. 3rcl. la the vt-ry near

r uture we xviii be more than repaid for ail the
litbour and mioney ivîtîcli Nve are nowv expend-
ing oit aur great Northt We.st. Ia that field
are the sources of aur future greatness as a
country. 4th. Only men of. geod physicai
constitution and earnest rnissionary spirit

*should entertitin the idea cf -oing te do mis-
rsion werk in this new country. The very
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best ch'ss of men are needed for pioneer
mlssionaries. 5th. The Churcl inl the east
and in Britain should make greater effor-ts
te prosecute this work among the immi-
grants. It is a work that will expand into
*:ieasureless proportions with the opening
Up of the country, and we shouid devise li-
beral things that by liberal things we namy
-stand. 6th. To occupy and cultivate the
Home Mission field is the great work of the
Presbyterian Chureh in Canada. The new
.coun-try in the far West is the great door and
.effectuai entrance which is opened up for us
to go in and take possession of the land. We
bave the means among our people. We have
the men among oui' minîsters and students.
May God give us the heart.s to exercise the
liberality that ivili enable us to take advan-
tage of oui, golden opportunity.

E'ASTE RN, SECTION.

~HE Convener of the West having laid be-
~fore the Church the requirements of

the Foreign 'Mission Fund foir the year,
-for the maintenance of the Cliinese, aud Iu-
diau missions, a necessary sîîpplement, will
be a statement of what is require1 for the
support of the missions to the New Ilebrides
and Trinidad, in which ail are interested,
but the Maritime people more especially, s0
far as its finaucial aspects are concerned.
This is aUl the mo~re uecessary, inasmueli as
the aunouncement having been made that
«by a secial effort the debt had been re-
xnoved, the conclusion may be hastily drawn
-Lhat our finances are flourishing, and the ba-
lance on the right side. But 8uch is not, the
fact. By special effort, the old debt was ex-
tinguishied, but the outlay for the current
year kas been going on, while mauy congre-
~gatious have se far given nothing at al], and
these who gave a special collection, wili, in
mnany cases, postpone the date of their ordi-
ziary remittauce. The outlay last year was
for Trinidad, $5,582.00 ; New Hebrides,
.$4,705.O0; miscellantous expenses, $1,1 90.00;
total, $12,477. For the preseut year, it eau-
-net be less; it must in fact be greater, for
£625 stg. lias been addled te the salaries of
-the New 1{ebrides, sern'3thing additional wiiI
Tge required fer the uew missienary te Trini-
nidad, whose outfi t and passage, distinct frein
slary, will require $50)0. Up te, this date the
Teceipts for both funds have been $6,188.42.
The payments have been for old debt,
e$2,361.-90; remitted te New Hebrides, for
188 1, $3,6.50. 00; remitted te, Trinidad, up te,
au'y Tht, 188 1, $2,41 1.41 ; eutfit for mission-

wry, $200.0; total, 8 623.31;- advanced be-
-yond receipts, $2,434. à9 it i? thus evident

that the Fund is nearly $2,500 iu debt; and
the time at haud for paying the haif year's;
outlay for Trinidad àud the second is larger
than t.he firit; aud aise remittiug £200 stg.
additional ta the New Hebrides.

No estimate for the year eau bc placed
Iower than the following:-The old debt,
$2,361 .90; Newllebrides, £1000stgp $4,866.-
00 ; Trinidad, $6,32-.00 ; miscellaneous,
?80000; total S14352.90. Last year, 161
cougregatiens, in the Maritime Provinces,
and 114 Sabbath-schools, sent in conitribu-
tiens. What may reasonably be asked is
that ail ouir Sabbath-schools shall aid. If
they choose te aid othier eb)jeets, welI, but
not te the negleet of their own scheme,
which they have se welI supported lu the
past; aise that the congregations that have
donc nothing for the removal of debb wili
corne down pro mptly aud liberally for its pre-
vention during the cuî-reut year; and that
the tî-ied and lionoured givers, who clieered
the Committee and the friends of the Mission
everywhere by their large hearted liberaiity,
will net diminish auglit frem their ordinary
gifts te send the Gospel te the heathen. The
zeal and iiberality of our people la the West
are receiving a rmighty impulse frein the pre-
sence and thriiling addresses cf' our veteran
maissionary froin Formosa. We aise hope te
see and liear hlm; but whether tiiese expec-
tations are realized or net, we trust that ne
failure on oui- part shall ever weaken bis
hands, or depress the liearts cf the other
missionaries ; but that they shall hear of zeal
intensified te, enthiusiaqm, and of liberality
increased tenfold lu ail the congregatiens cf
the Presbyteriau Churcli in Canada.

P. G. McGREGOR, sSecrelary,.

LEITER FR031 1EV. JOHIN WLLKIE.

Indore, Octeber 28th, 1830.

EICE I last, wrote another person hias
Spresented himself te Mr. Douglas for

bapti-im. He was the Prime Minister
of one cf the petty Rajah's, of Ragputaina;
but on account of his master getting 'nto
disgrace lie was obliged to corne te Indore.
When q'zite a Young man, he had received
thc flrst germ cf Christian truth in a Church.
mission sdhool, and at different timncs lie
came in contact ivith m*ssionaries-leaving
always the eariy impressions deepcned.
Whether it was the enforced rest at Indore
or the more earuest strivings of an aivaken-
cd conscience that led lim determinedly te
come forwvard we know not. At any rate,
about a mouth ago lie prosented hinseif te
Mr. Douglas and requested baptisin. Since
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that tume ha has continue(. to, came regular
ly ta read with hini and manifest a great
intereat in the truth. lIe is a Mahommnedan
of very polished manners and considerable
education. If he is only sincere wve will find
in hilm a useful worker, though we cannat be
too guarded in aur reception ao' natives.
Only one who has actually seen can under-
standl their deep-laid plots. For the sake of
money they will profess anything short of
breaking through their social or caste rules.
For a consideî'able, tume a young man came
in t.he morning wrhen I was giving medicines
with the double abject, as he said, of learn-
ing medicine and l"arning cf our' religion.
IL was uselese for me ta advise him. to go ta
a regular doctor ta, learn medicine. le still
cantinued tacorne. Ait length, however, the
secret leaked eut, when he made a clemand
for his wages after being with me two weeks.
HIe only wanted, he said, about as much as a
gaod catechist-so modest was he. On rny,
howeveî', telling him we could net think ta
pay men for learning either medicine or
Christianity, he loft- nat ta be, seen any
mare. Yeu must net, imagine that ail the
people are like that. We have reguiarly
coming ta read or talk with us, some who
are endui'ing not a little persecutian for so
doing, and who have no motive held out be-
fore them, and who, we hape some day to
see most decidedly standing up for "-Jesus."
kt costa them an effort ta break freni their
religion that ive cannat conceive of, especial-
ly as they not only are faresaken by ail those
dear te them as dead, (their funerai services
actually being gene through with in somne
cases when they became Christians) but also,
they have te sacrifice alrnost all prospects
for the future, as ail Jlindoes will henceforth
rejoice in daing ail they cati ta injure theni.
In coming ta such a field as Central lndiawe
are just heginning where missianaries in
rnost aid fields began flfty years age. Until
the Canadian mission wvas started here, fer
the most part, the namne cf Jesus had nat
been mentioned. We cani, even now, go out
ini any direction and, within a very short dis-
tance, reaeh villages where the Gospel saund
has neyer been heard. We need net, there-
fore, wander if for many days yet ive see but
little fruit foi' aur labours. \Ve can rejok'e;
however, that, we aî'e ail having rnuch ta en-
cour'age us for more dears of usefulness are
opening up before us than we can possibiy
enter. One part of aur work that I especial'
ly enjoy is that amongst the sick people-
an the vei'andah every merning-always
having between twenty-fi,,e and fifty gather-
ed there from ail classes of the people. To
these, after giving medicine or doing what
may be necessary ta the hest cf aur ability,
we seek te peint out the Ilway cf life." Ini
the bazaar, when preaohing, we often have a

congregation inade up of parties whose only
native ig ta make, a display befare their
brethren or' to givo no trouble. Sickne8iz,
hiowever, in a iway that nothing else wilI,
opens up the heart; and so we have most
erjoyable meetings withi theso poor people
every morning-nmany of these, for the first
urne, iearning of a (iod of love and xnercy,
and often by their earne8t look and glistening
eye showing that the truth has, for the tine
bcing, at least, taken a hold of the heart.

Iloh," say sanie, Il they are such a t7-ank--
less people that it matters flot whatyox may'
dia, thev w~ilI neyer show any gratitude." r
oan only say that this is the opposite of Iny
experience. Naturaily a proud people, they
resent the empty, stupid conternpt of tiiose
striplings who in many cases are set over
theiii ; but they have as tender a heart
as any people if properly treated. I isl
you could have seen the fainily which came
ta oui' door a f ew days aga bearing a large
tray fuit of cakes, sweetmeats, &c.-2' back-
sheesh " (a gift) ta us foir the niedicine givon.-
sane time before. It niattered nat to, us
that we could flot pessibly touch the article s
sent. The true, heartfelt gratitude shown in
their maniner gave us hope for the fuiture.
A day or two after, ive took up aur stand i
an open spaceý near where they Iived, to pro--
dlaimn Ilthe good news."' Scarcely, however.,
had we started ta sing the native hymn ere
this family, on seeing who we were, gathered
together inta a very attentive congregatioel
ail their neighbours. And this is not by any
means a solitary case. Go ivhere we will, we
always meet with sanie who have received
medicine freni us, and who, therefore, are
prepared to do what they can ta assist us.-
To me this is very encouraging indeed, even.
though we may nat have as yet any fruit.
To breaik dawn their prejudices and gaia
their favour is doing a very great deal tawards
gaining an acceptance of aur message. Would
that we could do more towards avertaking the-
whole of this immense field committed ta aur
trust, 0f ten is our heart sad -not because
we are out here alone, away front aur friends.
and asrsociations-not because we Iack in our
work the sympathy very largely of the Euro-
peans and altogether of the native Govern-
ment. Ah, no 1 These do not give us mucli
trouble. But because there are such numbers-
every day going dowri ta the grave wha have,
neyer heard of a Saviaur's name, and yet si>
near up. May the God af ail grace hasten-
the day when even Central India, may be
won ta Himself Pray for us that aur fath
fail not and that aur zeal may be increased.

The faith that saves is the faith that sanc-
tifies. And if aur religion doca not show itself'
ini daily life, silently proving there its power,.-
wo had better look well ta its founidation.
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4 OLPORTAGE. The Frencli Canadian
<I flisbielîar-y Society, imhich for the lant

flfty years has rendei ed icst important
service in the woîk of' evangelizing the Pro-
vince cf' Qîîebec, cea-ed opel atiens in the
end of INoveznber. or late years its mork
was confiîîed to colpo-rtagie and the mission
acheols at Pointe-aux-Trembl.-s. These latter
were pîirchased by our (hiurch at lasi Assers.
bly, and at a recent meeting of the Executive
of the Board eof French Evangplizttien, it
was resolved te sectire six cf the best;
colporteurs of the %voiety. Tlhis step was
flot taken without serieus deliberation. The
aalary and other èxpenses cf each colporteur
anieunt te about W50 lier annui. An addi-
tion cf six pe rminnient labourera te the staff
of colporteurs means an inerease in the ex
penditure cf the Board of $3000 per annum,
beciiuse there is ne other source frem whivh
any part cf the salary can lie drawn. Deeply
conscjous cf the nt-ed cf strengthening this
departmnent cf their work and recegnizing
the vast importance cf speuring thoi ougl1
trained and experienced nmen for it, thé
Board resolved to incur the financial rt-spcn-
sibility cf engaging, the six bt-st col porteurs
of the Society, believing that the Lord woulcl
in some way piovide the means necessa-y
for their miaintenance and support. These
sielf denying lahouiers began work in con-
nectien with the Board on the- flitt eof De-
,cemher. From time to tizue we boue Ie gi%'e
ini the colunins cf the RECORD extracts r-cru
their rnonthly reports as well as these cf'
other labourers. Meantime we berpeak for
thtem an interest in the prayers cf the Chiirch,
both piivate and public, and fer the Board
increased liberality on the part cf' the con-
gregatiens cf the Church and the friends cf
the wcrk. Will net some cengregatiens or
privatec individuals iesolve te weet the ex.
pense cf a colporteur? Should this be the-
case the Board will gladly lurnish the donor
reg;îlarly ivith copies of the journals and
monthly reports et the colporteur, and thus
-deepen the interest of' the congregationi or
individual in this very important department
-of Christian work.

INcREASED L113ERALITY ';FI-DrD. As this is
the seasen when many congregatiens and
Sabbath-schools distiibute the missicnary
monies collected during the year, the Boeard
are anxious that the growing dlaim cf their
work sbould net be overleoked. Te meet
the expenditure cf the current year, and
carry on the woik e-fllcientlv, the sum. cf atl
least $32,500 is reqtiired,. Jully fifty per cent
more t/ian was needed la.tt year. This is owing
chiefly te the large addition made te the

staff of colporteurs and missionaries, to the
api ointmeîî' by the A8senibly of a French
Ilieologieai Piollessor, and to the transfer te
the Board of the mit-sion sohools at Pointe-
aux-Tréniules. Up to this dnte, the c'ontri-
butions are net $2000O in exeess of those of
Iaiît year at the sane period, and ýunless
there is a v'oty nai ked li;i rovenient within
the next few weeks the Board will be corn-
pelled to ie.trench by reducing their staff of
labourers. They recently engaged these six
a<lditional colporteurs because they dared
nlot assume the responsibility of deelining the
services of men so iried and faithful, which
ivere thus providentially placed within their
reuch ; an.'f tlîey very earnestly oppeal for
con tri but ions to aid tîem. inin eeting the ad-
ditional expenditure incurred, and thus re-
niove the nit céssity of taking what would be
niost disas' roua te the wo k, a backward
step. In connection with hîs munificent gift
te the MNontreal, College, Mi. David Morrice
stated thatafter so long a period of depression
1 usiness was no.v evidéntly iniproving, and
he desireêd te dedicate the first fruits of a
revis cd 1-uFiness te the Lord. Are there net
many whio will tù)llotw bis noble examî'le and
conserrate a portion of' tAie first fruits of
'-better times"I to the work of~ giving a pure
Gospel to our French-speaking fellow-subjeets.

R. IL W.

ftJGNTEAL: JANUAIIY) 18b~l.

JAMEU GROIL~, Eios
ROBERT MtJItAY,t 5ios

Price : 25 cts. per annum, in Parcels te ont
czddress. Single copies 60 cts. per annum.

PAYMEI'T IN ADVAINCE.

Articles intended for insertion, must be sent te the
Office cf Publication by the tenth cf the month
at the late8t.

REMI.trTANCES and ail other inatters of business te
be addressed te JAMES CROIL, 260 St. James
Street, Montreal.

.IlE "lRECORD"I WISRES ITS TIRTY-
~FOUR TIHOUSAND REAPERS

4"nlly gPeP3 !leur~.
TuE i.iMPREssioi hias gene abroad in some

quarters that the RECORD bas get beyend the
need of money. It is a pity te dispel such a
pleasant delusioe but facta are stubhorn
things, and the monthly accounts cf our
printers and paper inakers, te say nothing
of numerous other demands, have te be deait
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with aqfacts It is sel-inrn we refer to our
own finances and we trust the hint new given
will make it unnece8sary fer us to occupy
another lineof etour valutbie epace wvitIi re.
forence te this stîbject during the wlhole ypar.
For the infermnation nf aih cencerned it may
be aîi'led, thpt TiHs RR~OnD 1S THE 0itEAPIM5
MAGAZINE OF THE KIND PUBLISKI4 un AMr, si
and that., at the present price, the iea of
further eniargement is net te ho entertained,
and, merever, that te increa>e the prico
wenuld, in otirjutgnient, ho fatal te the use.
fuine-;s ef the Rsgoon. Thete is an old adage
which sas-"Lei well.enough aloite."1

dD OR a bright family magrizine suitable for
olcd and yeung, learne-l and jiiterate,
comtnend us te Frantk Leslie*s Sienday

Mýq 'z/ne, New York, $3.0t) pet- ainnur. Next
te Thte Gospel in all Landte, New York, 82.50
per rmnum, we naine, îîmongst our missieîîary
exclianges, The Mi.ssionary Herald, B','>;ton,
$1. 00, The C'irisfiaa Gleaner, Fort Ilope,
Ont., $1 .00, and Vhe Missionaryi. Baltimore,
M1d, U.S., 50 cents. Thte C4Uh'Itic Pre.,byter-
ian. rnonthly, at $3.00 pier annum, andi Thte
Britisht and Foreign Evangelical Jeview.
quarterly, $2.110, are gîîod value for the
meney, supplied by -JAmES:, BAiN & SSN, To.
rente. Rev. Anrerw Kennedty, Lnndon, Ont.,
la agent for The .Princeton Review, $2, 00, and
aise for the publications et' the Preshyterian
Board1, Phita. Thte I'resbylerian, weekly,
$2. 6.5, and The Presbyterian MlonthIy, $ 1. 00-
froni 1510 Chestnut Street, Philadeiphia, are
both flrst claqs of their kind.

THE NEW BOOKS on our table are, WO3rAN-
HOO0D, by [tev. Eleber Newton, Daw.son Bros,
Mon treal. EAR,&THOME, by Rev. S. S Stxibbz,
pastor et' Firat Presbyterian Church, Jersey
City, U. S. And a beautiful Cana-lian edition
of Tennyson't3 lat .Aemoriam, JDawson Bros,
Montreal.

TO CLERES 0F PRESBYTERIES.

Tiin REv. MR. ToRRANC;E, Guelph. Ont.,
Convener eof the Generai Assembly's Commit
tee on STAMTSTIOS, desires te state. tha, on
the 2n1 Deceinher, he mailedl te each Cierk
et' Presbytery throuiheut the Church a parce.1
eof blank fornis f'oe congregational returns
suffiient te supply every rengregatien, va-
cant or settled, and mis-ieon stations in hie
boundsi, se fan as could be asvertained.
Sheuld any parcel fail te reach its proper
destination, or concain an inadequatesupply,

ho would feel obliged if a-ivised at once to
thiat effloct. lie respeetttîlly asks clerks ta
address copies eof the blanks te congregations
and Mis4sion Stations, and, wvhere more than
ene foi-in a pastoral charge or group of mis-
sion stations that, the nanie of' nacli be .vrt-
ten on the Veniu b-fore being i"~ued by the
Clerk, so that each ene niay receive a sepa.
rate copy, and thlîs seoure fualler returns. It
i8 the etirnest, deàire of the Cornwittee ta
procure full and accurate reports lioni al
congregations anid stations, so that the reul
position and strength eof the Presbyterian
Chureh in Canada may he ascertainedi as
ciosely as possible. As the General Aisein-
bNy bas been pieased ta en.jein the Comnittee
te print their report for next meeting it wilI
be impossible te embody any returns that
have net been in the hands et' the Convetier
by the firet et' May. Presbytery Clerks weuld
greatly oblige hy endeaveuring to preoure
and ferward their returne promptly.

MEETINGS 0F FRESBYTERIES.

Torento, at Toronto, il thi January, 11 a.mn
Feterbore, at Peterboro, 11i th January, 2 p.o.
.Montreat, Montreal, 1 ]th January, 1 I a.ta.
M iratnichi, at Cha, ham, 7th February, 10) a.m.
Wbitby, at Oshawa, 18th January, 11 a.m.
Quebec, at Q!iehec, l4th Februarv, 1.30 p.m.
Iluron, at Chaliton, 18th .January, 10 a.m.
Londion, at Sa.rnia, 1 Sth Itanuar,;, 7 pa.
Guelph, at Guelph, 18ch .January, 10 a.m.
Ottawa, at Fit zroy [larbour, 14th Feb., 7 p.n3.
Hamnilten, at Jarvi.q, 18th Jtntiary, 10 a.m.
Lindsay, at Uxbridie, 22n'Il February, 10 a.m.
B trrie, at B trrie, 25 th .Jan uary.
Lanark & Renfrew, at Carleton Place 15 Feb.
Stratford, at Uxbridge, 22nd February, 10 a.m-

DALHOUSIE COLLEGE AND 'UN1VERSITY,
H.4 LFAXi N. S.,

MUNRO EXIIIBIfI >Ni AND J3URSARIE3.

Through the lihorality of 'Icorge %4unro, Esc1. of New
Y %rk, the fù1tuivinir SE.h bitions and Iturs-a'ies will bc
otered for c mpeti i in at the cern nenerrnnt uf the
WVilàtor Sesslous Of this cotiege in the:~ e.4ri teSt, 188U

anuI lb8t3:
lit 'F81 Pive .Tuir Exibiticnu of ths annnai v-tlue

of .2)v, ton thie for two years. and 7'ite~JaflU.r
I)ura'srjirea of tho annuat value of $îiu, tenable for two
3 cars.

In 882 Seven .Venio - 3urYsqnie8 of tht, annual valne
of w;Bu to-,ablo fo- two yoars

In M88 Pive Seltior E.chibitio)n8 of the annizal value
of 42 1), tonablc fur two yeari, an1 'fea S, etio B r£iet
of the a 'nu> vaiueo f 61 lts tenable for two'e. rs.

The Eith bitio,îs are open ta ail cetitlidateos the
Bur«aries aie li uited tii e.indiçt..s tr nà the 'taritimeé
Pr..% incas £ho, .u iunr Etbib tions and P<urs itet are
u4ffered to oso li-iat"s for 'ia'rro ultio'î in 'rts, the
"sie'o Exhibition,4 a'.d tîrs ries to onide grarluatos of
ay lJaiversity who hanve oompteed two its.d onsy twe

yrs of their -rts -ourse. aî,d who int>'îd t i etiter the
ttiird , ear i? the Arts t'ao rso in th:8 Ut,ivo'sity

A statoinent of con titi -ns, ,j -tes and mui jects of ex-.
nm#~ibation>, &0., inay b> ottainorl on applicatiîon te tie
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Z»vla tttt ýMuq boat making a journey. One day, as lie sat
alone on deck, looking down inte, the water,

FIVE TIIINGS. two, ungodly men (gentlemen I cannot cal
them) agreed that one of them should go

To keep the lip and persuade him to drink. So the wieked
From, many a slip, man drew near the boy, and, in an exceed-
Five things observe with care; ingly pleasant voice and manner, invited
Of whoim you speak, hlm to, go and drink a glass of liqùor with
To whom you speak, h im.
And howv, and whlen, and where. I thank you, sir," Eaid he, "lbut I neyer

drink liquor."
TO-MiORROW. "lNeyer mind, my lad, it will not hurt you.

"I will plough niy field to-morroiv," said Corne and* drink wit.h me."
* ,eannot ; lI must not ]ose any Lime, as the IlWine is a mocker, strong drink is raging,
season is advancing,; and if 1 negleot to cul- and whosoever is deceived thereby is not
tivate my field, I will have no wheat, and, as wise,e" was the boy's ready reply.
a consequence, no bread. " IlYou need not be deceived by it. I would

To.morrow arrived. Jeannot was up by not have you drink tee, much. A littie will1
daylight, and ivas about going out to get his do you no harm, and will make you feel
plough, when one of his friends came to in- pleasantly."l
vite Limi to a famiily festival. Jeannot hesita- 'lAt the last it biteth like a serpent and
ted at first; but on refiecting a littie hie said, stingeth like an adder,' " said the boy. "And
"lA day sooner or later makes ne difference 1 feel rnuch safer, and I certainly think it
for my business, while a day of pleasure once wiser, not to play with adders."1
lest is always lost." He ivent to the festival ciMY fine littie fellow," said the crafty
of his friend. man, putting on his most flattering air, I

The next day lie was obliged to rcst himself, like you iyou are no dhild-.you are fit te he
because lie lad eaten a little too much, and a companion of gentlemen. Lt will give me
drunk a littie too mucli, and had a headache. great pleasure if you wilI corne and drink a
41 Tc morrow 1 will make up for this, said he glass of the best wine with me."
te hinself". The lad looked him steadily in the eyes

To-morrow caine; it rained. Jeannot, t and said, IlMy-Bible says, ' If sinners entîce
*'his great grief, was unable to, go eut all day thee, consent thou iiot."'I

The following day it ivas fine, and Jeannot That was a stunning blow te the tempter,
felt himself full of courag e; but unfortunate- and hie gave up his wicked attempt and went
ly his horse was sick in his turn, Jeannot back te bis companien.
cursed the poor beast. IlRow did yen succeed ?" said hie.

The following day was a holidlay, and he "lOh, the fact is,"I he replied, Ilthat little
could not of course, work. A new week com fellow ie se, full of the Bible yen can't do any-
menced, and in a wcek a great deal of .work thiiig with him."
rnay be done. And every boy's mind and every girl's

He began by going to, a fair ini the neigh- mmnd should be se full of the Bible that
borhood ; lie lad xiever failed te attend it ; wicked tempters cannot do anything with
it w.as the finest fair held within ten miles. them. Now there is one verse in the Bible
He went afterwards te the christening of a which shows that thîis is just the rigît use te
child ef one of hie nearest relations ; and mahe of the Bible: IlThy Word bave I hid
,afterwards te a burial ; in short hie had so In my heart, that I might not sin against
many things te eccupy him, that when lie Thee." Who said this, and where is it to, be

egnto ploughi his field the season of s o und
mng was passed; thus lie lîad nothing te reap. Obildren, bide as much ef God's Word ini

When you have anything te do, do itant your hearts as yeu can.
,once; for if you are master of the present,
-yeu are net se of the future, and hie who ONLY TWO.
alsvays puts off his business till-te iorrew nytowasOebrdhete a-
runs a great risk of neyer being able te finish Ol io~as n ratcehrnr
anything. row ; ene leads te, destruction, the other te

______life;i many go by the one, fow by the other.
A LITTLE BOY FULL 0F TUE BIBLE. Which is yeur way ?

Only two sorts of people. The rigliteous
There was once a Jittie Amprican boy whio and tIe wicked, the wheat and the chafi the

went te Sunday school regularly, and learned living and thie dead. Whieh are yen ?
all his lessons well, se that lie lad a great Only twe deatîs-the death of the right-
maany Bible verses in his mmnd. le was a cous and the death ef the ickied. Whidli
temperance bey. This boy wae on a steam- do yen tbink yen will die ?
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RicErix» BY Rx. DIL Ram, ÂozNi
O? Tan CEU5IOH AT TOaNO, 'iv
4th DEcEmBER, 1880.

A8SEMBLY FUN».
Received to 4th -NoV., '80.... $683-21
Drumimondvillo & Chiî'pawa (à.Ob
Dundas, Knox Ch .......... 8. 1(1
Lobe, Melville Ch &Ca.rradoc 14.00
Qodorich, Knox Ch........15.01
Storrington, Pittsburgh and

Glanbumnie .............. 7.00
West Brent........ -...... 5.15
Russeltown ................ 5.0'.
Caistorville............... 1.5v
Ieathoote........ ........ 2.60
Thornbury and Clarksburg 4.5b
Detboro.... ..... ........ 1.65
Griersville .. .............. 2.00
Rochy Sasigeen..........4.00
Sydenhamn, Knox h...3.70
Eilsyth.............4.8,5
North Dorby ........ ...... 1.65
Lake Shoreo............. .. 6 50
Chiatsv<orth .............. 11.00
1atona................... 4.0W
St Vincent Knox Ch........ 3.85
Sydenhamn. St Paul's Ch .. 3.80
Sir ghanipton..... ........ 1.55
Mulmur ................. 1.75
floularderie.......... .... 3.00
Glonalg ........ ......... 4 CO0
Stellarton, Sharon Ch..... 6.00
Middle River............. 200
VaLkleekhillI............. 7.15
Port Elgin ............... 8.50
Streetsville............... 8.00
North Easthope ............ 5.50
Scarborough, Knox Ch - 10.60
Byfieid... ............ 1.7t)
l3eth ...... ............ 2.()0

Kippen ................... 70o
iligraon ............... 210

Rodgerville .............. 10.60
Blyth ................... 10.75
MoRillop, Duff 's Ch ........ 6.05
Winthrop ................ 5.00
Manchester ..... .......... 7.05
Smith 1Hill.............. 3.3u.
Brizcefield, Union Ch ....... 6.7b
Clinton W illis' Ch........ 12 30
Egmonâvilla...... ....... 8.25
Thamos !load ... ......... 8.60

KirRen ... ........... 6.20
Beaverton................10CO
CJorn'wall, Knox Ch.......... 5.00
Lyncdooh ................ 3.60
Riversido ................ 3.00
Bramxpton ............... 12.0t1
Pinkerton ..... ........... 6.15
Rinloss and florvie ........ 4.85
Milford .................. 3.00
Georgetown, PEI .......... 6.00
Brn.................... 6.20
Ospringe ................. 2.50
Bust Pslinch ............ 14.90
Rramesa........... ...... 5.85
.Acton, K<nox Ch ........... 14.20
Elorza Chalmcr's Ch ... 11.75
Gat, Knox Ch............ 41..50
Gienallan...... ... ...... 38.40
Hollin ................... 5.75
Elora, Knox Ch ........... 1350
Berlin, St Midraw's Ch ... 6.,30
Nassagaweya............. 7.40
Campbelhsville ............. 4.2(,
Guetph St .ndrow's, Ch . 18 70
Hillsurgg......... 231

Guelph Chahnax,'sCh .... 17.35
Eden Milis ....-.......... 1.8
Rotbsay, Calvin Ch ......... 4.11
Doon.................... 2.75
AlIma ................. 52
Nichai, Zion Ch ............ 4.2c
wotpnslinch ............. 6.5C

Perth, Knox Ch ....... 10.00
MOntreal, Cressant St Ch .. 25-60
Winterbourno ........ 7.88
'Cavendish & New Qlascgow 8.60
Chathami, St Andw's Ch, N B 13-50
Duniiban .............. 2. 5)<
Wardsville and Newbury .. 4.15
fluntinadon Ind..... ...... 5.0<'
Carp Kinburn & Lowry ... 64'Oû
liarwich......... ........ 9 6o

Caledoni&&Allan Sottlesnont 12.(-('
New Carlieie, flopetown and

lPort Daniel.............. 4.15
St Catherines Ist Cling ... 12.20
Tara ................... 6. b
Cumberland............. 6(,
Liinark ................... 5JO
Rdwargàburg .............. 3î0,
Mainîvillo ............. '.
Ottawia, Daly St ........... 11.06,
Balsovor .. ............... 1-10
Loch'otnond & Frambois..a 3.00
.Musquodoboit & Clamn unr-

heur. &e ............... 5.00)
Truro,bt Paul's........... 5.00
Tatamagoucho ............ 8.00K

Sjrngold & English River 5.00
Stewiaeke, Thankisgiv'g day 5(
Cireenock, St Andrew's ... 3.00
F'isher's Grant............ 4.00
Baddok & lkrks Paddeck. 10.80
Union Contra & Lochaber .5.25

$1416-59

Romp MiasioNsB,

Reoeived te 2nd Nov., '80. .$2570.95
Desboro ................. 2.00
Sheiburne ................ 9.23
Primuoso.......... ...... 3.17
Graftn................. 10.32
%Vingham ..... ..... 126 90
Windsor, St Andw's thanks-

giving day.............. 15 16
Beverley... ............. 5200
A unember of St Andrews Ch

Almonte ................ 4.00
Lcatnin&ton...... ....... 8.(0
Madoo. St P eter's, Thanks.

giving day..........20.0
Ruýssaltown ............. UG *11-O
<jananoque, St Andrew's. 50.00
Hlampden ............... 16.20
L'resbytorian Ch of Ireland. 480.55
Paci2o Railway drawbaok in

Rev D Ross' inatter ... 23.80
Ilawkesburj, Thenkegiving 2.37
L'Orignal. do 6.13
Barrie, add.......... .... 31-(1
Vankleekhill............. 30 0
Orillia ........... >3.(.()
Ncrthem doct, oc

Simcon .... ........... 10.0u)
Toronto, Old St Andrei'.. 820
Parkhill................ 13.-.3
Ripiey, Knox Ch.......... 8.37
Ayr,StaniDYStSabS Sa.. 9.(0
Enatora Soneca........... 8.19
VKirgsbury & Brcmpton..---12.2M
Claremont ............. 10 53
XcKiIlop, Duff's Ch....15 00
Quchea Chalnor's Ch...1W00 
Scarborougb St Androw's.- kL3-45
Ayr, Knox &i SabSo.....22.00
Scarboroungh, Knor Ch.

do anksgving day 31.05
do Melville Ch, do 4.00

Beverley, add............. 3.00
Proton ................... 585
A Lady friand, Hlamilton - 5.0<

Ross............50
Brighton at Miss: Mtoting. 8.2i.
Wmn Lainsr, Marybank ... 2.50
Teady. Chalmer's Ch.,.. 4.00
Vittorianadd........15.J»

I Hihîgrooni Mission Station. 7.00
Pembroko, Calvin Ch -...- 65-C0

West Winchester, Thank-
o4lering ............ 17.00

flarrington............7.63
'['aines Road ...... :...... 60
Kirliton.................. 25.00
hlrain ton,Thanksgiving day 17.00
Ekfrid, linox Ch .......... 27.55
Controvilic .............. 40.(G0
M illbrook............... 40.00
Friend of Nibsiors Brant 2 W1
j%lrs J Aitkesîi. Montreal ... 50.00
Mrs Ann Macflo, Aird .... 1.70
Ouznsîown .... .......... 90.00
Mozîtreal Mibs'y Mieetilngs

Part Procceds .......... 100.00

$1567.97

FoaES Misasions.
Recoived to 2nd Nov.,'80.. $3,26-65
M1artintown, Rov Dr Me-

Kay's Meeting ........... 23.50
A mexober of St Andw's Ch,

Almonteo............ ... 2.ÇO
Janmes Fraser, Perth ... .... 2.00
Quobec, Chaimer's (b, Rey

Dr iNcKny's Meeting . 71.63
do St Andw Ch, do 47.00

Tcronto, Charles Street Ch,
Thanksgiving day......... 24.52

Lanacaster, Knox ChFormosa 16.43
Russultown, Rev Dr Me-

Kay's Meeting........... 19.00
Hiawkesbury, Thankrgivng. 2.37
L'Origral, do 6.13
Barrie, add ..... .......... 9.20
E NlcG6hwan, St John, N B. 2.0
A subscriber te the Preshy-

tonianWelland. China. 4.00
A friand of Zenana Mission

Paris... .... .......... 5.00
St .Andrew's Auxillary Ca-

nada lVoman's Board cf
Missions, Formoa ..... 18.80

Northorn Advooato, Co of
Simcec......... ........ 5.00

Cornwali, St John's Ch,China 18.06
do do S S, do 10.00
do Knox Ch, do 40.00

Spencorvihle, do 13.2)
Morrisburgh, perfDr Mackay 20.00
Ayr, Stanley St Sab Sa ... 8.63
Smith's Fails, Union Ch, Roy

Dr iMcKay'8 Meeting ... 52.00
Easern Senoa ............ 8.12
Perth, Knox Ch, Bey Dr Mo-

Kay's Meeting.......... 51.45
MoKillop, Duff's Ch.....15.01)
R Crtskery, Penîh, China 5.00
Quebeo, Chalmer's Ch ... 100.60'
Ayr, Knox Ch Sab Se.....20.60
Ingersoll, Ktnox Ch........ 58.75
A member Knox Ch, Toronto 5.00
Camlachie do do 6.15
Wm L-ing, Marybank. 2.50
Vittoria.........5.00
Carlton Place, Boy Dr Me-

]Kay's Meeti'ng..... 38.28
A member cf East Williams

Cong, Roy L MoPhorson's
Formnosa ..... ........... 50.01

Wm Scott, Nottawa, Pro-
codas of sale cf pigeons. 7.CO

West Winohoster, Tkraiîk-
offoning ................ 8.09

Ilarrington............. 1 7.5&
Sherbrooke.St Andw',c, Rev

Dr MoKay's Meeting..25.6C&
Thamos Road ............ 5b6.00
Rirkton..........
Friand cf Missions, Brant 1.00
South G3eorgetown, 11ev Dr

£Mc1xay's Meeting...-....506
onruFtown, do do 28.37

do ordinary........ 40.0OC
Montrent Miss'y Meetings

Part Prococdls. inoluding
$100 from Mme Redpztb, a
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friand. $5, collection tin
Stin ley St Ch. 1;3z <f'. also
ellilection ini Crescent St
Ch, $14Z.20 .... .... .... 400-00

$49.cS 37
COURaGES ORDiYARY FiNe».

Reoeived te 2nd Nov.,'80 ... $651 5o
>Yonre Uine... .......... 5 (1
Garanoque, St Andrw'. . 0.00
Bajrri e, add......... ...... 8 7o>
Orillia...........
Brýmptonn....... ......... 610
Avoî,baak. ndd.... -....... R7
Acion, [inox eh ............ 19 ~
niarri.gtcn ......... ....... <1..72
Toronto, Old S~t Andrew's,

hall te each, Q &KR.... . NIf
Thiait.Road... ... 26 1,
Nirkion .. ... ..
Eklrid, Ruez Ch ......... 97

$9 2 2.65

KNOX OURGEO O)IDNAIIY FUt.-

1<eceived tri 2rd July '80... $s5.0o
Etque.-t w> t) e laie .ix'c Gir-_

rt-rt, Hanmilton, per Biecu-
tors................... 5.0

Kitoz COLLEGE Btm.nne Fui-».
Received to 2'd Nov.,'80l... $!.q
Fiederitk Axft.id, lPriphton. 2 fi(
Bey Peter Duncan, Coihorna 5 >

$C62.8:
11ÂiTBÂ CoLLxor, O1DXN'ARY FUit»

PrebbýYterian Ch Of Irelaxîd. 14 6'
Perth. St Aàdxaw's Lb.... lu g(i
Wallrd ................... 5.71
Orillha............ .

19-aierfl Seneca........ 091
Iieuchhurig. -,-t Andrwe .... 5.fl
Ert.c. fleid Union h .. -- 6 Of

ChatLam, bt .Axidrew's, N B lu. V

$67.21

WmeGwa' FUi».
]Beeeived te Qrd Nov.,'80... $375 83
Port Fiiota......6 (n
Barrie. add ....... .- O
Vat 1<1. eliill ..... ......... 6 0(
Not' Edinburgh.............6i (à(
Orillia . . .7 0
Scaxbu'rangb, Knox eh 19 84

do Melville Ch. 4.0'.BElit Gloucester ..... ....... '1.59
Btrampîton......... ....... 13 fît,
Teesaiaer,ZinCh... ...... 9 7j
Eaiatrn Seneca.......... Fr

10 ot real. Cre,>cent St Ch.... 30)(0
Queb n. Chalmrp h 294-.
Brucei Id, Union Ch .. ...... 5.ig
Pi: Icertun .... ..... ........ 7 (Xi
lKeIrose................. -X

!9530.32

Wibtaa; frrrn Revdit T S Chaut-
berr, = >.s ari. J lies, L Cm-
mn. J1 Fo haz itgb,.n. A '%Inny, J
Batiî:by, %'5; Iniths. J Dirk, J
ScOtt, P Nicni. .1 Burton. $2": D
AILI», A F MCQ:îeern, W C WVirdal,
R Birt i. R D) I'rAser, AI-eh Curria.
R D-iar. W C Y.,ung,. I Ruho J

Caorn <J ray. N doRtnren.j
Wa'fiti. A W%5addail T Came-un
Chalt rorih. .1 Black. à 'urni'uil. .1

MoFarlana. J Smnith. R McReensie
R Il Warden, J A Ciirrichael, e!
Flitcher. e '#: A F TuIIy, $4 ; A M
lainilton, R Hl MoPharson.

Recreived tri2r'd NOv..'80... $1082 82
W:atertowiî. Thankegiving 8..30
<ýodcrich. Knox Ch .. . 16-42
Uuion Ch, Godorich T'lvehip 3 12
liussetwn ........ ......... 1
L9ko8hore .......... ....
Basrrie :i'iI..... ... .....
Val.kfeekbill ............. 6.0<.

?S'et Eoia! burirh..--.........6-W
Oriffii ..... ......... ...... 15.(01Cm3. . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2 .10Vîitt.ria...............2.(X.
East 'lo)uce>tar.......40ou
liratuistoi,.........25.f(>
Eaqtf-ri, Senaca -f
si ntreal, r re.tent S~t... 60.tû

Brucelield. Uniorn Ch .... 10.00
,Nldor. St Petar's ........... 5.1 r.
Fullaiten... .............. 5.86
A'roxbazàk....... ............ 52

Uriîîasby...... ............ 6 r)o
Y' uir -ettlemant ........... 2.9é
Rav Alax Kennedy ... 0o
Melri ee and Loi adale . 5(4,
Markh in . Miille th 4 (o
Ptmhr<'ke Calvin Ch .......
"ur,,barland ...... ..... .... 80
Thauje. .Road.......... .... IlS

Tirkton ........ ..
Ekfrid, Ki'ox Ch .... ....... 9 if
l>îyrton. Smith Ch .... ..... t.t
Oîrnaîown............ .... bFt

$2zW4.bb

MiRiFters Rates Rereived te
Yr-d Nuven>bi r, 1 - w ... 281

Wiîh Raies frein Bevds T S
t<ia, barkl. $3'; J litss, S4 ;
j E.lîott, $*1 .50: [. aniaron,
e-1; :e : A ztcvar Ben, s5.1 41;
A McKay, $j - J Baitibby
$7 % ; WV Inglis. 1-4 e:
Scott. f-4 5 ; PNiCoI, $j >
A F PcQueen.$~S ;SqFen-
ton, $-441î; P' 4 MoLenran.
i3 3' ; 0 Porteens,.9 ; W c
1% i. del. si?, H 13it.î,. .
R Deiý ar, $ z: W (; Youngz.
SI@%, i Jaîniefon, -:0; J
Eadie. f 4 2 ; J Ni .rriFor, z3;
z Jloues, $q; G Li-wrcnce,
$,6; - MoYisqh. 1.7 fi ; %V
Bebartson. 14: C Carnaron,

S3 ; R U ray. 12 !9: NM o-
RiLDon0 $SM 0; J s Black,

M ; A IPindlay'. 1-4: .Jas Ca-
meron, $ i: J Turribull, ct -
D B Canjaren. $î j . j Nç0 .r-
latna.: 51 : Jno Smith, sm ;
R MeTiernzia, $3; W, M me-
Relràcher. Pz 511. (i Fat-
cher. f9t; J A ('ariniisl.
*4:. A 51 Hamnil oa $4: -il Il
M!dPhorson. s14 : J J iii-
chagrds. e. 3. Wat>en. $z;
A W Wuddell, $!5.ÔU....220.70

___ 428.83

CoiTxNirmetcaB TO srxiVmE Or TEP
CHUIRCH.

Rrceived tri ýrd Nov.19'R.... $910.e~
Torontoi Char' s Si,n.dd .... 46 48
'enrgina 62 00)

Toronto, Stamas Sq, ad..W.4

*1518.68

Fosîrioli MîaSES101s.
Per 11ev Di Mackai,:

Rereived to 2nd 1'v.8..$617 75
Maîxber Ot Hava (.h,loronto 6.10

do do do 5.00

$627-75

WALDNBAN PASBTOES FuiN,.
Per Rcv. Dr. Bllaikie.

flecaived tri knd Nov ,'W ... $238 30f
Thomnesville .... ........... 864
Public% meting ia MoNabb

St Ch, 1Banulon ..... ...... 4-39

$M96.33

OEA INDIANS.
M H, Duribartcn........... 2.00

Rre vzDB Rtv. Da. MAcGRreOp,
AoxrNr OF' TEE ORNIelutAm SEUELY.
IN TRnZ MAaR1nit, PaovInnix, To
Dacanmîc 4th. ]880.

FORFIGNo MISSIONS.
Acknowledged already.... $4815.43

Spv grinl for 4 th Mi8eionary
tu Tri,.idud.

Mrs W Ro*ver, Amhert 3.00
Polfist P E 1..... ........ 11(0
B"fularderie, Z; B ..... 5 0<

New Htichnrord, P Q. ----- 10.50
'd r.I >ry liabhir.gt(n Paget,

Betmuda ..... .......... 4.87
Ncvrth S3dr ey, part Thanirs-

givil g Col...-..........6.00
A Ladjy, Piotou, ipar Misa

Bayne....S.............10.00
lis JM uthar]and, St
Janes ..... ..... ........ 2.00

Ordminory.
Mid'ilo S9ewin. lia .... .... 22-00
T edtuid. part Tbanks. col 3(0O
Prii.ce r-t. P.ctou ...... .... 88 71
Yainaoutb. 5 ~ear .......Il 00
Friet d. Aiberion ...... .... 2 000
L ui.en Iiok, NB ... .... 1650
Aich Wii.gud, Ilaniilton,
iteimuda.... ........ 100.(0

Port lîasîings. Thanis el 5.5)
Si bieîlen's Ch. Blartk Riv.
NB............. 6.00

Firsher's Grant ...... ...... 8 00
Fort Masicey, Halifax, i year 1(<, QO
St Ardrew'a, Cliaiham ... 150
ficquest of tho laie Alex

Ju,,n Pcn.breoko. Up-
per Siewincl .......... 50 CO

Prince '.i illiam.i N B ... .... 500
Riiertdaîc. 1.uuicr.burg ... 3. Co

A Laudy. Pictou. lier Miss

Beque.,t of Mrs Arn Wilson,
liedford.........5000

Little Narrrvs, C B. for Tri-
n!dad ... ............ 5.30

Blue Monntain Corg ... 10 t0
Ilarvey. N B..... ...... 900
F(.11% Mt. Foiof AcadiaCong

fitr Trinidad ............ 10 21
Qt Aadrew s. Trrr........ 311-00
Sharon Ch. Sttllarton.....39-25
ignisras C B....... ..... 4.(0
St Andrew's,. Chnthain addl 5.00
Thre . irsee tarle. Cc Id-

stroanu, fer tic New Rea-
brides................. 4.00

Ordinnry .......... 296l 91
sporiai............ 334183

549177
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D4V-ýSraa<o & M188101( Siooors
Acknowledgcd Rir6ady .... $418.42
Greenwood 8 S, Upper Mus-

quodolioit '. ..... 3.3<
Stratb Lorne S S. C B. 5.22
<1<w Ha-V do 6.6.
Gray'8 River & Milford .. 24.62
W F Mt S. Truro, fur Mon!-

tors in2 Tri.idid .......... 84.00
Port flastinga, for Rov T

Christie ..... 5.62
Priî ce William. N B........ 3.25
RivGrldale. Lurenburg .. 2. V
St Stephen'tS S. St Stepben 18.00
M Loua-nu'a Brooki S S,Special

for Mr Canipbell's sohools,
Trinidad................ 5.00

Ilarvey, N B .............. 10.01
Antigoniiah Cong ........... 24.59
CLet ogue, Yarmouth ........ 3.0<.
St J&mies, NB ............. 14. lb

Homa MilssioN.
AokDowledged already...$1074 83
Maitlarid. ... ....... ..... 0 go
Bledford. part Thsnks. col 3 42
Middle Stewiacke. ... ...... 14 6*3
Et Johni's. Yarmnouth, J year 13 (0
St P.4ura, Truro. ........... - 50.00)
Bequedt of Mre, Anu Wilson,

Berdford ........ ........ 50.0
3le imnish...... .......... 14.<0
.t PaulÙ,'a. ...d.... 10.37
Ilopewell and .alisbury. . 8£<0
St 8 eplxen'is Ch. llack Riv.

N B- 8 Co
Fort Masrey, HTali fax, i year tU lu
St Andrew a. C'hathum ..-- 20).j4
E.ouminao. P Q. ........ 7.73
Prince William. NB .... 5.W
A Lad-v, Pictou, por Miss

Betbel Ch. Scotabura ... 24.0<.
Btue Mc untin coug .... 10.0ii
Boularderie. C B ........... 20.40
la'ruinnY, lor servics of Mr
Egdwin Rogers. ... 1200U

Et Amdrair'p, Traro ......... 3(1<.
Gabaru,C0B.............. 300

Supruu;cNvrr.o Fuai.
Acknowledged already .... $759.(14
Sharon C;h. Stoliarton... 1 li5:
Irish !>zesby'ii Ch. £5D atg 243.33
Mi-ldte Stewiaeke. -purt

ÏhankFgRiving col .... ..... 4t.09
Boiulardarle 0 B .... 5.LA'
Yarm~outh, jyear ....... 9
Morr.t'.n............. ... 35.(O
St Paul*s. Truro ............ 55.0
Bathurst ....... .m

la-bobo Bay........ .... 1oif
Stma b mmen . OB ....... .. 85<
Ch'.lmer»p.llfx, part Thanka- 10

Rivit g col .... 10
St Androw'a, Hamilton, Ber-

mnuda..............17.82
Popuair Grave, ITaifr-v.
St Stephen'à Ch, tilack River 6.f!'
green"cçk Ch, St Andrew s -10.00
Broukfleld. zzeo of Liev 9

iSiith'8 Cong, partTuaBka-
giving <-ol 10.00

Port M as*ey, H[alifa-K, j Yeur 10) 10
St Ai.drew*a. Chathamu...20.0é1
Prince William, N B ......... 8 18
Gabarua, C a . ... 10 (0
St Arlc1rew's, Truro .- 7à tx

Î$14880

CnL=03o Fuwnm
.Aokcnowlordceâ qlroady,.t281Q 0
St Paul'o. Truzo .......... &.ô

Intere:t ........
Brookficid, Sec o e

6D0.

Smum h' Cong, part Thauk. 6 00
St. At,drew'.a. Chathamin-- 10 t (
Dialhousie, N Il............ 6.05
%laide (ireeu,. N Il..........2.51
Prine William. NB B.........5.0;)
mri-odie btewiaoko, Part

Tha-nkEgiving col.......... 18 00
Ga-ba-rua, C B ............... 2W

Aca»i &NI Dioiau MiNlara-as' FOND.

Acknowledged slready ... $396.37
Middle Stewia-cke, Part

'rhankrgivi.,g col ...... ... 3 0
Little Narrows. C B .... ..... 2.8(1
iloularderie. C B.......6.01

Yarmouth. 4 year ........... 3.04.
Knox Ch, Va-llaoe .... ..... 8 (X)
B3edequi), P E 1 ............ 12. 0o
ltivereide Cong .... .. ...... 10.5b
Weat, Baîy. C B, Part Thanits-

giVIPg col ...... ...... 5.00
Broukfitrld ::ce, part Thanks-

giviug col............... 200
Ddlh ousie..... ............ 6(0
.Alipte 'ireon .. 2.58
(lore anrd Kennoenk ... 10.45
Prince %Villiam, N B ......... 5 0<1
la-ha-rua, C B. .............. 2. LU

Ahfiniters percentace.
Rev Alla-n Simipson. 1880.. 7 ft<

Dr **lao'4regor, do .. 8.50
Dl Druxrmoud, do .. 300

4P oàlîe, do. 3u0
49 WM MoCuîlagb, do . 3 01.

9S Boyd, do.. 340
S C (uan, do. 3 5L
A Carneron, do .. 3.5.
1. Jacke do. 2 5<à
R '4aeKensie, do .. 2.0t.

"Adam Gonu, do .. 8.5
a-Wm -tuirt, do . 3.01Ji
a-Dr tiruce, do .. 3 0<

Ephraim Scott, do .. 6 (1<-
a-Robert Laird. do . 2.50
4% MacQregtur, do . 3 5<
MA McLl iaclair, do. 4 5(1

$E39. 12

Svwon) FUND.

Acknowlededalready..$97-88
Greenoch Ch, St A.ndrewa. . 2«

$99-8S

BUSSÂaR Fu"D.

Aoknowlediaed alrcady . .$245.75
St Paul's, Trama ..... ....... 15 Cox

WALDRNaUN PASTOnS FUND.

Bal. froxu Mr R MTurray. -$12 (10
Alex àlciiaod, Hlalifax ... 5 où
Dr Avery. d 7(0
iiay'a River & Milord. pairt

Thalka'. col. 10.(0
N7 & W Cornwallis. de 18.00
U - il ed Ch, N (A lagow, do 14.00

Vie oýlliery & ziuther-
land'a River, do 9.0

Knox Ch, WVallace, do 12 50
Blue Mountain Cor-g .... 2171
Chalmem's <'b. Hlifax .. 15.7b
Hon -S Creelmtn, lalifar... 5(
Mrs laryWVaahingwn l'aget

Be mulla............... 4.86
Misa D uif. Luneubnrg -. 5.04;
Wzind<.or. part Thanka- coli... 5.00

$145-72

t<zoîarvzio ny 1.3v. R. El. WAlwsam.
SzongTAnv-TncacRaa or Tou
BUÂR> OP FRESNCH EVANOBILIMA-
VIos, 260l ST. JAURR SvTREET. MON-
TR-KÂL. vO th DFca-mBsa. ]M)1.

Acknowledged, toe th Nov,:.$615'3-34
L Wcute, fenryS Ch ... 23.30
*Andrea u 22.t

ti;ls &lervie, Thanks'g.- 5.00
MUnt Ples.A8nt, do 4.-0
Egrnondville, do 10 O0
Cauml;belivilo, do 18(0

N:<8.,4wea, do 12.60
iecswater, Weatmius-

ter th ........... do 1-530
Brigruon, do 6 59
WesBay. 0B. do 14.00
Eu;gli.,b Settiement, do 5.13
Oraistowvn, do 10.43
1Fullartî'n, du 1(1-60~.vocib.nk, do 5.40
P.,rt Dalhousie, do 2.75
Wes<. Wincheiter, do 800U
FI,,rer;.oo do 5 v0
<Juelph, St Andrew's. do 2,1.00

do do .... 25.00
Alion........ ... ........ -q00
MicIstosh & Boinioro .... 44 82
Vâdrkleekhill - .... 31 to
.Mis lai sbella Reid,Haniilton 4.00
-)as Reid, do 4 W1
S R %% allaoe. ]BurgeFsville 10.00
Pcr Mis.; Maggie hl MCKen-

zie, Picton ..... .......... 1 110
Volumnbus ........... .... .. 9 Ù0O
Win L>jivid.,nn, Carlingiford - 6.EW
L 0 L, e 9 Newton Robinson 5 O0
MoYaib ard Horton . - 50.î0l
Pombmok e, Calvin Ch .... 2()25
Rod;nro Knox a&St jas Cho 12.00
Grand K11lls.... ........... 4 90
Fonclon ............. ....... 70
'Oulcbester. Ont............. 3 80
RuFstl..........6 OU
Meralfe..... ....... ..... 4 O0
Ayýr Kn'ox Ch !Fab Se.....10.00
L> lainitton, Charleston,Ont 2.10

.hthgay.... .... 3.15
I'exubailOi 1...... ... ..... 5.05
Erg iqh Settlement Sab Sc. 4 ST
ilunting ]on. St Andw'a S Se 8-00
% hathain. N B, St Andrew'a. 20-LO
Eqtate la-te J Uarrett, fia-

Milton.........5 .00 Â
do for Ex-Priests .... M o

Orwstown . ....... ........ 65.00
Ken3on..................;500
A frend. Ex Presta 4 (0
Mlrs T Rain. Strabane, do 4 0O
13ev <Q PorteOus, do 1.00
W. Qî,>Nhec .............. 5: OU
st L.ouis de <lonzaffue 32.00
.Ta< W Lislon, St ftlarypt3, 0. 1.30
Queb c. Chalmor a Ch 1(0.00
bt C.,tharincq Ila-yr.w.- Av 8S 1().00
St George N B,. Sa- .2 (0
%ron'toaî Si Glabriel Cl) 7ý.95
'roll b>' bs J Thurber.1rvine 4.00
Oaklvillo.................5.00
ihimes Road............3(f -1)0
Rirkton................14(00
Thns Wark, Cote dru Neigea l0ý00
R WValkor. Sr. Diamond I 00
Per GH %IoKerzie, .'Pry Bay 6.15
A 6nourner, Vemnonville - 1 .W0
A flrie d. Seaifortb . 2.00
Hector Mutimo. Montreal Il-*(O

do Ex-Priosta. 5(00
R.avenmwood ... 75
Jas B3lack, St Louis de <lau-

ligue .0
Wm Black, St Louis de <lau-

vigua. ......... ......... î:'09
Per flev. Dr McGr~cor.

Rraiifax:-
A friend, Amherst.......... 1.00
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Middle Stewiache, part W.nha 44.15 Endotoment .Fund.
ThankFglving col. 20 50 lllythý 17.75 .Already aokno'wlodgcd.. bf,562.5

Dartmnouth, St Jas Ch, di 3.0f l3elgravo........15.50
Halifax Chalmer's Ch, do 15.751- Itenfretc.
stowiaol<e, do 19.62 _ $1974.S9 J Warid .......... 2 on 80 20.00
Brookfiold do 10.0<. London.
Mahau C ~ do 5.Co (b) OanINÂAv FiwD. R FoEter ......... 2 on 20 5.00
lue Mt & Barrey's Riv do 8.95

Claa Iarbour, do 3.25 Acknowlcdged to Fth Nov.. $1491-1,6 Stirling.
Piotou, Princo St Ch ... 40. I3uckinghamf, ThaLkFgiving 16-00 9rt M acdougall. .2 & 3 on 25 10.0
Yarmnouth. j car .......... 00G -KOLPtvillo, do 4.25 A Nicholson...in FUI] 4.90
MoLcton, st J(.hn's ......... 8.50 Sl>ri gillo. do 23C0 J Balph .... 2 & 3 on 15 6.60

Truo. t Pul' ......... 5 0 lmith's 1alcFUnion Ch, do 16.00 Tre~nton.
Truro, St PauI's..... ...... 020 CavendisL &-I' 6laFgow, do 12. '0 C AlcLennan...3 on 60 10.00
Bon S Creelnian, Hlalifax 5.(. ,Rtsauont & Yuheiur, latnoi.
flopewell. Unin Ch....... 11.26' in Jart do 5.(0 J A YcDcrmd ... bal onl5 9.00
Upper Murquodoboit ... .... 3.Cù Pctortoro. St Andw's 55,1 cr 6.25 A Rinilcch....2 & 3 on 10 4.00
Beq. of late Alex John<on, Forgus. AlehilMe Ch Sab Sc, 40 (0 GIlMGliry .5on5 10O

Pembroke, Up. Stevaiacke 30 COj Dunriv~ie ..... ..... ..... 4-MOlivs... oS 00
Prince W'illiam, N B ....... 5:or,; Pcnxhr.ke,Caivin Ch S S. acac 32(0o Kincardine.
Blue Mountain ........ .... ~ 106 Willianastoiyn, Ilepbzibah N theitson ... 3on 60 10.00
A Lady, Pictou ..... ...... 10.CùI Ch Sab Sea..... ......... 200 JAMcPhcrson... .3on200 40.00
Axatigerish ....... ........ 19 Co Bey L ?dcPherson, Nairn.. 10:(0 A M WilliinmEon.. - S-on 50 1Q.0
Gaharus,C0B.............. 2.,10 Ainhcrstburgh .......... 3(0 M McKendrick ... Son 10 2.00

Per Bev Dr -Reid, To- C-, Blyth ..... ...... 4:00 R Brown ..... .... Son 5 1.00
IM rs Aun Idràcfie Aird... 1.10 (,'lncoe.ronto Bev Dr Wilkes, &tontreal. . 5.10 J Rathburn . i...1on 5 5.0

Colborne.............. .... 8.60 Ken'yon.... ..... 5.00 G J &JB Coulthar. . 1onl10 5.00
Brighton ..... .......... 1.00 Warwick, Knox Ch SabSe. 7.63 R Clonahan ...... 1on20 5.(0
Chatham, St .Andrew'E ... 10.00 Tpiat. Cockshutt, Brantfcr<i 400.0e0 W Syns ......... ... i on £0 10.00
Dumnville .... ..... ...... 6.00 ai ectcor Munro, Montreal . 5.00 Lancaster.
Becsuest lateffrs Rt Richard- Mrs Jas Blsck, St Louis de J McLennan....3on 400 100.00

son, Kincardine ......... 100-CO Gonzague............... 1.00 -
Galt, Knox Ch Sab Sca.... 8.00 -$69185
W 0 Allaa, Rock Lake, Man 2.00 $2134.29 - $6985
Ercckville, St John's Ch .... 12.75 -ThROLOGIÀî. HAM.r Buna»NG MMNoriwood ... ... ... ... ... 13 31 REY. NASAYA SESARIawa mEowMumT FOND, FÂiQUHAR FOI-M.ES.................. 1.10NNNDA
CBlain, PuBlinch .......... 0.75 Rcic i.e.iH adn -s ox"iu 7 fou

Afi MDrid otaa. -OMontreal, ST., BÂLITÂx, T( Nov. SOth, 1880
$7679.35 Toronto coll'n, Union Meet'g $55. 0@ Alicady acknowlodged. ..$5P,2C8. 0

Kingston, do 329 >rinrgside, N S .......... 35
Ponvm-àux-Ta&iaxs SonooLs. Ottawa, do 71.0 -Cel ........ 30

Be,.R.H.Wrdn,.AonralTra Hiamilton, do 74 38 Mrs A Coffin, St Peter's Bay, '1.50
>BUDIG Montreal, Anniv Miss. Mtgs 50.00 T W McEwin, do i 60

BULi. OD _ H Ardereon, do 2.09
Ackn.owledged to Sth Nov. $1M9. 18 $2Ws.27 Miss Besie Dickscn, Cold-
Rey J Soriager Montreal. 5.00 streain, N S 7.00
Plier ds, per Itv S Il E, QUEFN'a UivrsT A ND COLLYCE, Ma.lter Earryflickson, do 1.00

Oehawa...... .... ...... 5.o0 Mauter M Dickson do 1.0,
Hamilton, St Paul's Ch..30.26 C. F. Ireland, ffIreasurer. Boy W MeDougall,'West Bay
R Thcmpson, Burlington .... 5.00 C B, in full... ......... i00
Mrs G ftorrison do ... 1.00 .DuiZd,'ngFnnd. JOB Wilson, Blrckville, NB 30.00
Mr Molntoph 1Ue11eille .... 2.00 Already acknowledged... $2,,62-00
P Nicholson. M!outrea1... 5.C0 Richmond & Boyden,3 on 1(0 20.00 $561340. e
Fer Roev E D McL,Brszupton 2.50 Mrs Grimason, 2 on 50 10* Q0 -URII ISIXSMG inague. Montreal ... ..... 5.(0l J A.Allan, S on 1(O 0 . JVRIE aaxxSou
Rey C A Dondiet, Montresi. 5.00 efrs Tllendy 3 on E00 100 00 fis Machar, Kîngston. Trea..,
Henry Moiton, do 20.00C G A irkpatriok, 3 on 500 1t0 GO Mrs irownep, iper Bey DrW Angus. do 20.0 où R V Rogere, Jr, Son 50 CO O ~
A friend, Oshawa... ...... 10 (0 J S Eîrk patrick, 3 on 100 2CA S Gogtw aSe ........ .. 00Jas Court, Montreal .... 100.00 Airs W MoAuay, 3 on 100 20-CO ogeonSa a . 00

Fer .Rev C'A Tanner R T aleni S on 60 50.00 Et .Andrew's Quebea, in Iast
Steeaçll.........2 J5 B W1lkcm, on 100 LO. 00 mnonth's tckncwýedgmentF shouldEteesvll ........... 6-0W Martin, I on 100 50.00 hava rend, St Ar.drew's, P .Eu.rlington......... ...... 850 G W Andrew, in fll 25.00Hamiilton................ 130.CO H Duinie. 2 & on ]CO 40.0Co 'W E iS N PAS7.R'S FUZÇZ.Dundas ............ ..... 12.6t5 A Chown, 3 on 100 20.00f Per . 31usrav Srith, Montreal.

Paris ..................... 26.75 W Murkler, Son 25 5 00 i< tAd',Tak
lt ...................... 21.25 - Cobourg,StAd'.Tak

Woodstoc&................ 6.25 ~22( oficrîng......... .. ...... 10.00
Listowel................. 25.05 John Erekino. Peteroro. 2.00
Brussels ................. 8.55 Carnpus E'.,aîi>ncnt Fund. Alex Mitchell, Montreal .... 10.00
B3luevalo ................ 16.25 1.Aready aakrovledged.... 5000.003 Total to date ......... ... $808.09

C11i1IsTîIAI EROIS.M. A sad interest attachles 1re]igious and secîa]ar incEtriietion of the lep-
to the isfland of Molokai, one of the Sandwich ers) ard up to the preaFent tizne bas enjoyed
Islands, mid-way between Malli and Oahu. conplete immnunity from the disease ibut
It is the leper settlement, and te it ail lhe, even iffe escapes this danger, he can ne'ver
victims of this terrible, loathIsome and in- return to his country and friends. When one
curable disease, unhaï-pily se prevaient in' tbinks wvbat this implie.Q, and to what a death
the Ilawaiian Archipelago, are Eent to pre- nlfeebscodnedhxeffor the sake
vent the spread of the contagion. A Frec of others, it seenis impossible to doubt that
priest bas nobly dlevoted himself te the. he wi-11 indecd re.ap a rie, reward herenter.


